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$250,000,000Pool Fought Market Crash
: -- ; : s

Bollworm ReimbursementBuried By Legislature

i

B

-

tyBy
WestTexans
MeetsDefeat

ConferenceReport Incliitl- -
' ins; Worm Antl Tick

FundsTurned Down

sun nrra
of Howard, Daw--

reJchboritic counties
lost their third biennial at-
tempt to obtain .reimburse-
ment for losscA caused by

Jinllwnrm nnnmnltn
rpfiJaJInnu . liin ihn dTtnl
legislature, 1h the closing
minutes of Its ovular ses-
sion, deleted,the $500,000 ap-
propriation from the claims
and accounts conference re-

port beforeit wasadopted.
'fha appropriation had been ap-

proved' In the lowe,r as a
separatebill. .In the senate It first
wai consideredby the flnan.ee com-

mittee, of which Senator Holbrook
of Dalveston Is chairman. Holbr-

ook-was desirous of placing an
amendment to the bill providing
$123,000 to' repay farmer In Gal

"vestpn. Chambers, and Harris
counties for. tick eradication work
lossts.

' Tha.blll was transferred to the
claims and accounts committee,
which finally placed tho pink boll-wor-

appropriation na an Item In
the conference report on claims
and accounts.

Two other to reimburse
farmers, $500,000 for East Trxns
tlrk eradication losses, and $122,000

for Holbrook'a constituency, also
were Included In the report.
' When.submitted In the senate,23
minutes remained before noon, th
time 'set for sine die adjournmnt
The.discussionbeenmo prolorged,

(Tnterlnp; on 'the reimbursement!

i f?noon. Tin claims and accountsra
.! ' nott' Jlnnllv. was.sent back, to the.

V

rtlnlr

house

Items

' c(SniAUUit.rhleh'a!eUa,the dl
Tufed Jtcms-and'ha- It adopted.

Cdncensushare.Prlday following
word of he,defeat of the bollworm
appropriation was that the only
hopeWost.Texasfarmers now have
for reimbursement lies In a federal
appropriation.

' ' l

NKtVS BEITIND TUB NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by rroop of the best
'Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not he
Interpreted as renrctlnr the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Uy Paul Mallon

inflation
The public excusehas beenmade

that Mr. Rooseveltwas forced Into
this new aritl-gol- d stsndard legisla-
tion.

They say at the White Househe
-- ran into difficulties trying to en

force hl executiveorder taxing us
off gold. That Is true, but It is only

h! the ittv.
7S It covers up llie fact that Mr.
' .mooievelt really had nu eye on

jlJu'ropo whenTie recommo. ed nt

legislation. It give him a
bigger club over the London Econ
omlo conference. Me neeaeau.

The' administration has
most of Us time recently trying to
depreciate the dollar abroad. That
question nas oeen cornering Air.
RoossveUmore than any other.

We have gono to extremestrying
to. make Europe believe we are
embarked on a policy of Inflation.
We wint them to get frightened so
they will come through wl.h some
tariff agreements and axchange
stabilization concessionsat London.

However,;no one Is supposedto
say anything about It. Treasury
Secretary Woodln partially let the
cat; out of the bag one day. He
received a lecture at the Whlto
House for the slip,

Woodfri had .said the first $25,--
000,000 open market purchase of
bonds meant we were off on In.

flatlon wl(h a.bang. That sort of
ballyhoo was-- little too obvious.
Even with' lower rediscount rstes
you get much Inflation that way.
Mr, Hooycr tried It. His openmar-
ket operations ran around $50,000,-00-0

a week for months. Yet defla
tion continued.

The auspices are much better
now, But we shall needmore than
open market operation-- to keep
tho dollar down abroad. Europe
knows that..'

Tjgflnm
,3 An innocent little .announcement

oamefront the State Department a
few days; back. It jld State Secre-tai- y

Hull had communicatedwith
the Council of the League of Na-
tions. He exprtiwJ bis graUflca--

(Continued On .Page 7).

BaerTrains,By Skipping1Rope
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Max liner, nrarlns; the pink of condition for his liout with Max
Schmcllnr. Is shownskipping ropewhile training at Atlantic City, N. J.
(Aro;lalrd rrrsn rhoto). .

AnnualAudit ShowsCity
GovernmentIn SoundState

viets who escapedfrom Kan- -

' ' was cap--n...... nt l-- lf . T ... ?.uuuiust; vr jMt;jfiiijutuji.i. iua iwjiiiuunj vishiudu"
mcnttfFoYcar.$2;79(,UridcrJBiidKct.. .

ecelpls of the Oty Trf' B!c
Spring amquhtsd to $114152 more
than the amount anticipated when
the budget for the fiscal year end-
ed March 31, 1933 was compiled by
City Manager Spence. However,
actual expenditures for the year
were $2,798.27 less than the amount
appropriated In the budget.

Audit completed by Nalan C.
Phillips and Company, certified
public accountants of Waco, has
been received here and copies of
the report filed with the city sec-

retary.
Revenue from current taxes fell

short of expectations $6,093.71 but
delinquent payments $10,45735

SenateGets
NewTaxBffl

Substitute Proposed For
House Bill To Support

Bond Issue

WASHINOTON P A complete
substitute for Ihe house taxation
plan to finance tho three billion

three hundred million dollar public
works section of the industrial re--

coverblll was laid before the sen
ate finance committee Friday by

Chairman Hairlson.
Under its provisions the existing

Dentllaw Is strengthened against Pll- -

vate bankers and partnerships.

Demonstration
. Of Poultry And

Is Set
All women of the county are

invited to attend a poultry and
cannlna-- demonstration at the court
house here Saturday beginning av
10 a. m.

Miss Myrtle Miller, home demon-
stration agent, will demonstrate
poultry sticking and dry picking
and will show five different ways
to can chicken.

Those attending are asked to
bring a covereddish and luncheon
will be servedat the court house.

There will also be a meeting of
the county homedemosratloncoun
cil, it was announced.

Threat Of Convict Who
EscapedDon t
Kansas CountyAttorney

FORT SCOTT. Kan. (UP). A
threatby escapedKansas convict
"to bump off County Attorney
Frank O'Brien didn't scare the
prosecutorany.

When told one of the escaped
prisoners had said to "Warden Kirk
Fratber "If you seeFrank, O'Brien
tell, him we're going to bump taa
off," O'Brien replied: . ;

"You cad tell theconvicts for m
.that ri't stll'v be around on the Job

ajr wi ' are rswy, i

bove ' anticipation! accounted
largely for the surplus revenue.

Bonded debt requirement fof
the pastyear were the heaviest In
the history of the city. Require-
ments on this account will grad--.
ually decline henceforth, provided
the cltUenry does not choose to
vote additional heavy Issues.

The auditor's report showed
to have been paid on bonds

and warrants during the completed
fiscal year, leaving a balance in
the Interest and sinking funds of
$44,266.73.

Deposit Refunds
Water metecdeposlt refunds and

, (Con'lnufi! On Page

Lions Honor
Jeff Davis

Noniinntions For New Offi
cers Made At Friday

Luncheon
Lions usedLion talent Friday In

an program com
memorating the birth of Jefferson
Davis, president of the Confederate
H'.Meb.

In direct ?oiitnist to an adJiess
delivered by Lion W. G.

two impromptu 'musical'
numbers,drew painful expressions
from the club.

While Lions fevertmtly prayed
they be spared,Lion Pickli abusod
the lyric of "Old iluick Joe. Music
lovers wept. Minutes later Wit
Ham Rigby reached lmmcrtal
heights with a whittling solo. Des
pite too .many crackers, nigby
could occasionally 1)9 heard above
the piano as he warbled "Old Ken-
tucky Home."

In a concise address, Bucn--

schacher reviewed the life of the
only president the confederacy
ever bad. The speaker paid high
tribute to the calibre of Davis, call
ing attention to an enviable publfo
service record even before he be-

came idenUfled with the southern
states in accessionfrom the union.

"Davis was a man who loved the
union," declared Buchschacher,
"yet ho believed In the sovereign
rights of the states."'

A. SwarU was introduced as a
new member, Mrs. J, II. Klrkpat
rick, club accompanist, played
southern melodiesa special

Nomination of officers was made
during the program. Those placed
before the club for consideration
are: President Lions r. w. Maiona
and W. B. Hardy:
Lions Q. W, Corley and Tom Ber- -
gin: second nt Lions
Jams E. Payne and Elmer Pot
ter: secretary Lions W. Q, Buch
schacher. Watts, Joe Pickle:
treasurer Lions DicksonandXThar--
le Blvings lion, tamer lions
Pickle, William Edwards and Ro
bert PyeattJ. er Lions
Tom Bergto, 'Pyeatt, BUURlfby;
director lion W. 8. Hardy, Ed-

ward, dates,B, T, CardweH ..sad
R. Jotesea,

SecondAnnual Carnival Of Values
ProgramTo BeHeld June30-Ju-ly 1

CommitteesDecideAfter Meeting
Varied Program Of Entertainment To Be Coupled

Willi City-Wid- e MerchandisingDrive Two Days

OneConvict
Is Captured;

OthersSeen
Oklahoma Officers Since

Gun Buttle With Fugi-
tive Band

MIAMI, (V'aT(AI) A
' sseled by Sheriff Carl Cur
tis, Delawarecounty, engag-
ed a group of men, believed
to be fleeing Kansasconvicts,

n running gun fight in the
hills 25 miles south of Jav
Friday, Curtis reported to
Sheriff Jlco Waters here.

Curtis said tho fugitives
were routed froman automo
bile and fled on foot. i

.

TOPEKA, Has. (UP), Rewards
totaling $2,750 were posted by
Governor Alf M. Landon for the
capture of 11 escapedInmates of
the Kansas stateprison.

An additional reward of $1,100
was offered by Lacey Simpson,new
warden of the prison.

The governor's reward was J250
eachfor the capture of the convicts
end Simpson'swas $100 each.

S1LOAM SPRINGS, Ark. UP-Le- wis

Betchel, one of eleven con--

llnvonn... fill.llfi Dirpi- - Anlioinnlinna. Prinninnllv the
rnltentiaryTuesdayT r!t...

Canning

Frighten

Clyde

tured at noon Friday at a farm
housea mile and one half from
DrinDlne.Snrinss.Okls lie admit--'im'i.,2 f.r.ii...' . '..
tvu-ui- s luviiMy. .

were close oenina two 01
his companions.

HeraldOpens
In New Plant
Next Monday

Of Press
Finished Thursday

On East Third
The Herald will begin doing busi-

ness in its new location, 210 East
Third ttreet, Monday morning.

of the huge print
ing presswas completedin the new
quarters Thursday under direction
of A. E. Blease, of Corpus Christi,
who has been working 16 to 20
hours a day since last Saturday
with a corps of helpers.

When the press was installed In
its new liomo a set of new 'blank-
ets,' wero placed in It. This will
materially Improve the quality of
the "print" obtained with the ma-
chine. The stereotyping equip
ment also has beenmoved and put
In service in the new location.

Beginning Saturday eveningand
continuing through to Monday
morning, the remainder of the
Herald equipment will be moved.
Friday's and Sunday's Issues will
be made up in the present quar-
ters on West First street, and
printed in the other building.

Mortgage Moratorium
PlannedBy President

WASHINGTON W President
Roosevelt advised Representative
Hartley of New Jersey Friday he
would call for a moratorium on
home mortgage foreclosures as
soon as the home loan mortgage
bill Is approved,by congress.

Mr. Joe B. Leonard. Eastland,
was to arrive Friday afternoon for
a brief visit with her brother, Post-
master Nat Shick.

More than fifty entrants already
are assuredfor the King Kong Jig
Sawpuzzlecontest to be conducted
at the Settle Hotel Saturday
morning beginningat 10 o'clock,by
the Rltz Theatre andThe Herald.

The KingMCong puzzles, which
will be used In the contest, have
beenobtainedat The Herald office
by.scores. They are distributed
10 cent each.

Thosewho haveobtainedpuaales
will, bring them to the Settle Sat-
urday moral;. Those, who Have
not obtained JHtaeJ but who also
wMi js eaterthe eeeeet,May otn

Tentative date for the second
annual Carnival of Value have
been set "a June 30 and July 1.

On those days merchant will o'-f- er

extraordinary1 bargainsto rest--
dents and visitor drawn here,by a
program of varied, lively entertain-
ment.

An outline of the program stag,
ed last seasonwill be followed In
many respect this year. Follow-
ing the conclusion of a three-da- y

affair last year, all but four of V0
merchant polled declared In favor
of the carnival, saying It wa dir
ectly or Indirectly ber tidal to
them and the city.

The three-da- y carnlvl of 132
was financed on a $340 budget sub-
scribed by 90 merchants, ten of
whom paid ten dollars. A large per-
centage of subscriptions ran from
fifty cent to two and a half dol-
lars, placing a heavy burden on no
one.

," "TW-ateerlp- committee In eea--
JjSjon Thursday afternoon appointed

several to arrange
entertainment. Among them are:
Horse racing and goat roping, W,
ii.. u jouen, lurny miner anajonn
Masters; Bathing revue,Mrs. Hom-
er McNew: "baseball. James E.
Payne; golf, Fred Stephen--, IJb
Coffee and C. W. Cunningham:
band music, 0, C. Dunham, Sim
O'Neal, Tom Davis; tennis. Tom
Beasley,Harry Jordan and Harold
Harvey; trap shooUng, Dr. C. V.

eats; better baby show, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald; compllmentery trip
to uie world's fair, D. W. Webber;
finance, Leslie White, T. W. Ash
ley, L. D. Davenport C. H. Mc- -
Danlel and Victor Melllnger; pub-
licity and advertising. Pat Allen.
F. V. Gates.Calvin Boykm and Max
Jacobs.

. Committee to besuppliedare old
fiddler contest, .carnival rnd

VTeT

CubanSolon

FatallyShot
Prominent Politician Held

After Battle In
Capitol

HAVANA MP) Oscar Montalvo.
member of the Houseof Represen
tatives, died Friday as a result of
wound received In a political pis
tol fight in the new Cuban capttbl
Thursday.

Mario Cueller, youngest member
of a politically powerful family,
was held in prison in connection
with the shooting.

It was learned police had seized
sixty thousand shotgun (.hells, uni
forms, tents and other equipment
In a building in the Vedado

TradeExtension
Watson's Subject

Extension of trade territory de-

pendslargely upon maintaining a
seller market, as well as abuyer's
market, upon transportation facili-
ties and upon circulation of the lo-

cal nawspaper,declaredC. T. Wat-
son In an address at Thursday's
sessionof the Klwanis club at the
Crawford Hotel. W. Ranee King
was program chairman of the day.

Entertainment was by Maydell
Haley and Marie Dunham, tap
dancepupils of Robert Relgel, who
also played the accompaniments.

Fifteen membersof the club sig
nified Intention of attending
West Texas round-u- p of Klwanis
clubs to bo held Thursday evening
of next week by the San Angelo
club.

Only four memberswere absent
Thursday.' Three of them were out
of town.

Mr. Watson announced prelimi-
nary plana were being made for a
trade day program similar to the
Carnival of Values hsld last

ScoresTo CompeteSaturdayFor
King Kong Jig SawPuzzlePrizes

tain puxzle at the hotel, mezza
nine floor, Saturday morning,

Each puzzle-- will be sealed and
an entrant will be given the sig
nal to open them and.begin piec
ing them'together simultaneously,

Prizes Include $20 In cash and 20
theatre ticket. The first person
finishing hi or her puzzle will be
presented.IS In cash.,Secondand
third prl. will J. .TQU.rth .pd
fifth prize will be $2. The next
five finishing will get 11 'each and
theBext'tweaty wW xeeeiratheatre
ticket,

An fMvHaiioei I extsndit every--

IN SENSATIONAL PRISON BREAK
:2sp--- j sl?; wniWV PL 1
'-- mlr M w XJk sL

o H sV LJ aB

Ed Osvis
TT!'

rv-- 4sBv

.Wilbur Underbill Frank 8awyr

igtQ.i3fr

Alvls Payton Harvey Bailey JennethConn Pob Brady

Here pictures eight the convict who escapedfrom
Kansasstate psnltentiary, kidnaping wardenand taking three worn

hostage.Five theseeight Clark, Brady, Conn, Undirhlll and
Davis were .serving life terms crimes ranging from bank robbery

slaylnas. (Associated PressPhotos)

Labor PartyAttacks Chamberlain
ForLeavingInitiative To America

Hi, &ni,. WW.

are 'of of 11 the
the

en as of
for

to

ipltH;IONDON, UPI The
attacked Chancellor of the Exche
quer Neville Chamberlain and the
government In the House of Com-
monsFriday for allowing tho world
economic conference Initiative "f
go to the United States." The at-
tack was launched during i for
eign affairs debate.

Chamberlain had asserted that

VetGutsNot
oBeAliove
25PerCent

Cutting Plan On Scrvice--
Coniifcctcd Claims

Accepted
WASHINGTON UP) A the sen-

ate resumed consideration of the
Independent offices bill Friday,
Senator Byrnes, South Carolina, In
charge of the measure. Issued a
statement accepting the Cutting
amendment limiting to 23 per cent
the cut that would be made in
connected veteran disability
compensation.

WWHAJft' .1

IStM
0-r--
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oBaWa
Serious consideration should be

given by Big Spring to the cir
cumstances relaUng to the future
of the CosdenOil Corporation. re
finery a a Big Spring Industry,

If Big Spring loses her oil Indu-
stryrefining, transporting,

she la considerably overbuilt
for keeps.

It Is, therefore, natural and nec
essary that we should give thought
to conditions and problems con.
fronting our industries, and the
community at large.

Industrially, the Texas 4 Pad
flc and the refineries m: ke up Just
about the whole show. The rail-
road and therefineries are In some
measuredependentupon each oth-
er, and t: community, In turn. Is
dependentupon both.

There Is no citizen who doe not
wisn to see me uosden company
build a new refinery hersT 'with
expenditure of approximately 173..
nnn ?a i.iwi. .... -- .i.j - .-- w .. ..wv. v,v, k pvtiuu os uiree
months,and maintenanceof a pay
roll at least a large a that of
last year, which was a real depres
sion year, and In which 129,000
mcnmiy wa spent for salaries and
wages.

foi only that. 180.000 barrels
monthly of the crude oil produced
m owara, uiasscoclc and Ector
counties, found a market because
Cosden had a pip line and refin-
ery, which then wa being operated
by receiver.

occurra to us that It In re--
ceireramp we companywa able to
continue such operation during a
depression,ft ousht ta' ha uuihl.
to. realize some profit from opera-
tion under the reorganised set-u-p

and --personal mmsgemeatot Mr,
coeden.

We are fcot goteg to try to teM

,jsIHHw

"

' .

srvS99rlHi.ri
s2; y&v" Ti

stsHLTc
Jim Clsrk

v jSfiJ

unless nations tempered their pre-

judice and adopteda
attitude at the ecoaomlc conference
the world may despair "of emerg--
1 In our time from depression,
hardshipsand suffiring."

The chancellor again refused to
disclose theBritish war debt

FiveTakenIn

K CKidnaping
$4,191 Cash.Taken From

Man Believed To Bo
Leader Of Band

AMARftXO CT Three men and
two women were arrested here Frt-dy- a

In connection with kldnnplng
In Kansas City of Mary Mcfclroy,
daughter of the city manager
there..

folic Chief W. R. McDowell
said $4,191 cash wa taken from
one of those arrested, who gave
the name of W.

Hcqee wa sought as the reputed
leader of the kidnapers.

U. S. BureauRecords
Highest Temperature
Of Year Friday, 2:30

Highest temperature of the year
was recorded at 2:30 p. m. Friday
at the United States weather bu
reau at the Big Spring airport

The thermometer registered 88
degrees,and indications were jthe
temperature nugni go Higher dur-
ing the afternoon. '

GUARDIANSHIP APPLICATION
Application ha been made for

letters of guardianship of Charles
uicKson.

I-- Acuff ha returned from a
tax collector meeting In Houston.

WEATHER

(By U. 8. Weather Bureau
Blr Borinr Alrnsril

Blr Sprlnr and vlelnltvPrtlv
cloudy tonight, Saturday fair, lit- -,. uuu,,, ,H temperature.

West Texss Partly cloud i
night, Saturday generally fair, Ut--
ue caange m temperature.
Eat Texas Partly cloady to

cloudy, somewhat unsettled In
north portion tonight and Satur
day.

New Mexico Fair tonight and
Saturday, slightly warmer tonight.
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WhitneyGives

StoryOf 192

mTestiinbrijfl
l -t e-.

names xvauroeMt-- .

Man Whose EthicsKept "f"
Him Out Of Deal ;

"
WASHINGTON (A?j

Tho senatebanking commrt-- ,
tee was taken Friday. tieWwJ""
the scenes or a liRaacku ,

drama oflate 1929 by George
Whitney, J. P. Morga and
Company partner. s

Ho told how a few bankers
with $250,000,069 at Mr
fingers, supporteda cranhlng
market.

Whitney testified that, al
though a loss had bees ex
pected, tho more than 1,990.--
000 shares purchased were
sold for morethaa$1,999,990a
above cost,exclusive ot '

WASHINGTON Ml Ferdinaaet
Pecora, counsel for thesenate In-

vestigating committee, said Friday
K. a. Buckland, chairman of ta
board of' the New York. New Ha-
ven and'Hartford railroad, was the!
man he referred to a retusiac

reason to becomea select
Morgan customer In one Issue' ex?'

stock.

WASHINGTON UP),-Se- tor
Couzens, Republican, Michigan, re-
peated In' the senate hi cAanr
that 30 membersof that body were
under control of the "power Inter-
ests."

HI assertion came during a
sharp debatewith Senator Bark-le-y,

Democrat. Kentucky, during
which Couzens, offered to "name'
the .senators"and then retracted
because,he saidhe was fearful he
might make'a mistake "la respect;
to one or two of them.,

WASHINGTON W In tho
midst of their sounding of the --

tent of the. Morgan enterprise,
senate .Investigators dteetesed
Thursday that J. P. Mergaa H In
dictator wheraeWi-Wiii-l lnHI- -i n
any dispute Mnesig ItM'lulm j'ei
hU banking house over pet W
the nrm: i

The financier, who ha satsMeti-t-
ly during the last several day of
the banking committee's'Investiga
tion of hi buatsese transection
also wa empoweredby the part-- ";'

nershlp agreement drawn eat
March 31, 1910, after hi' father
death, to compel any of M part-
ners to withdraw at any thwe and
fix the amount of fund ,de htm.
Partnersalso, were allowed to with-
draw voluntarily.

The long-guard- partmereMa
per placed into the record by
Ferdinand Pecora, committee

over the pretestof JwW. Davis,. Morgan eowMet, altar
the committee 'member so eletofV
mined In closedsession.

Original signers of the aaree--
ment, the capital coatrlbeited a4
the division of net profit and Wee--e

were omitted from the pubUsbed
document by the committee''do--
clslon.

Just before the partnership artt--
cle were made public, one the
partner GeorgeWhitney had, tagreed that on 1929 price tho
banking house could have.soW It''
United Corporation holding at a
prom oi izzuo,uuo.

Utility Loan
. Then a bit later, while Morgan
smokedquietly, Whitney, said Mor-
gan Company had partlc'natod
to the extent of 18,060.099 la 1M0
In 191,000,000 of unsecured toaaa
arranged-- by hi firm for HtHy
companies in the United hBldttig
group.

These disclosure were' WewrM
out byTecora. during- -

a. day wbleh
addedHarvey C, Couch of Arkan-
sas, now a reconst-ictl-on corpora-
tion director, to the growing Hsto
of Morgan selected customers.

The day' testimony aleebrought
out mat me total incomeuse xor
the Morgan partnersfront IMS to
1929 Inclusivewa 31.S8.00.

Today clients Use iBChtded mV
son to whom were sold tor hgf
Drevel ft Company 9.M vM ad
United corporation securWeawf-h- ,

soon thereafter command a pub.
lie market price of W and feeeaf
to whom were sold by Msrajan Jsl
company M.800 unit of Ktogr;' '
Hudson Power at .123 wheel febei
market lifting 'wMpwcsslsiwetstyf
Mi . .

Sateset both were In. 1999--Wt ' '
for Couch, who wa down Mr'SM r.
Niagara Hudson, entsred'toatp,
eminent service and .before ,

j. jiuuf i, who was lutea sa'sem j.3
United, becamen npretM mm '
lustlee. ;: ',

i coiunibiii a ;, ,,.4-
- ?--

biweacv w yryiuwua W4SK- -, 'ku. uossier. presiaent pr sjemsnemf r,
and Electric. wi MM ftoMed. Jf

stock at 1130,000 below tho KOri
price,Whitney at Beet da!d stwto .

wa any couutctlon with ,fcsk.
iiuo,oi .uiumDiafoczSf--

fecora then
ute or IM united
wa voted btcausq
tloashlp wouM b n
UeVnH i!- . T71"

..VM1; 11 Ml lit 'T1ewe eofer isa cmhhw
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XupTIN, A bill to increase the

tqltloi fees st state colleges was
finally approved Thursday by the
legislature. Theaeratevoted 18 to
8, to adopt free conferencecom-- (
mtltee report on the proposal.The;
hfuso previously had acceptedthe
report.
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Hello Vorld Radio
Station Is Sold

BIIREVEPORT, Ijl, The In-

ternational Radio corporation, of
nhtch Sam D Hunter, local oil man
"nil capitalist. chief stock-
holder, has purchasedthe facilities
of radio eta Ion KV KH, owned and
operatedby the Hello World Broad-
casting company, organized by W
K. Henderson, for (50000, was
authentically announced

The purchasewas made subject
to approval ot the federal radio
commission, beforewhom a hearing
will be held In Washingtonon June
14. With the pale of the facilities,'
th. Hello World Broadcastingcom-
pany voluntarily assignsthe pre-
sent frequency of 850 kilocycles
now being used by station

The International Radio Corpor-
ation composed of T. Roberts,
president,and John Guyton and
S. D Klelne and othersofficers

The sale of radio station KWKII
means the retirement of W IC
Hendersonfrom before the micro
phone, according to Mr Roberts
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FRYERS
AND

HENS
CITY POULTRY

North Sid. or Tracks
111 E. No. tnd l'h. 1050

An J&xtra Crlew SummerOutfit

rol
iSnysou

State

from lastyear'swardrobe
with

7rfk3fcK WHITE KING"
MANY ol your last yearsdressescanba

transformed into trash,.
naw appearing,modish garmentswith a Uw
delt touch., ot the needle andalaundering
with White King GranulatedSoap.

--and it's soeasy! Tha pura nut and vege-
table oils in White King dissolve quickly
and cream into llully bubblesthat search
out every hidden particleol dirt.

White King washesin cooler water This
savesfabrics from the destructive"tearing
down"oi hot temperatures.

White King rinsesfreely, leaving no gummy
residueto dull colors, to gray white things
and make your iron pull and acoich.

The tiny White King granulesare all bure
soap, with excessmoisture removedand
no harmful "f tiler"

Look through your wardrobe now Buy a
packagedWhite King You'll bedelighted
with tho way it completely refreshesfabric-

s-makes white things whiter and col-

ored thingsblighter

Forreal soapsatisfaction andeconomy, there
f no substitute for White King Granulated.

Ml

SOAPJ
b)P(7 cfoOrt&htooXfrS:, ,Q

WK
w IrAmKf

Linck's
1M Scurry '.

Saturday

Special

FLOUR x
-- ."48 lbs. ':iVtlPlllsbury Best ..i.f4 1.13

34 lbs. riX CO
Plllsbury BestTft,. j.fJ7C

48 lbs.
White Castle

24 lbs. :
White Castle f..7i...

r TWV "48 lbs.
Abcoluts ii.iiiVimm

54 lbs. . i STfift- -
Absoluto ........... OUC

48 'lbs.
Helpmate

24 lbs,
Helpmate , ....'i '...., "

- --2? .--

COFFEE
1 lb Dated )7

ChaseA Sanborn ,ir L I
1 lb.

Folger'a

2 lbs

.if '!

-

,
. C

.

....

Folger'a ..'?..,..i,
1 lb'

Maxwel) House ,,
3 lbs

Maxwell House .;.
1 lb. j

Bliss

lb. Carton, Bwlft'a Jewel

Shorteijingv . .;. 49c

No. 2 Standard

Corn tor .....
Larre, Yellow barr New Deal

bars i...
GUnt Sir, Crystal White

Bar ,....,
No. I l Light Syrup, CaUfornl

Peaches, 2
f0r r25c

Sour or PI
I'ickies

J aj & .

YcHow

tea
No.

Tomatoes

GreenBbaria
Dry Salt
Meat
Plenty
HAMS
Choice, Beef
Roast
Nice, Juicy
Orangea

2

One

IOC
Upton's

Standard

:2&'

Large

Toasties

Oallon
Uncle Bob's
Oallon
Uncle Bob's

Gallon

Gallon

Pit--

rdrl

Slse

Halt

New Cron

8weet

Golden

Large.

gj
II ot

Juice OC

oz.
Jar .

16 ox.

Per
11

1

Per
!b.

.

Per

n

u

s

1.05

65c

1.05

95c

55c

.. 26c

.;:

t

25c

Soap 25C

Soap 23C

,r Suart
-- w

..

s
for

3
Dos.- -

Post

22c

J

No. X l-- Can

or,

Star, Pore

8

Jar

.,..

....

?or'

Rolls

Jaw
25c

ZDC

10c

10c

12c

25c

10c

PureCaneSyrup

28c

3C

Honey Extract

Potatoes
Sugar

Crystal Weddlnr
Oatmeal
miter's
Tomato

Scottissue

.:;31c'
,v59c

;75c

t:uc..:

42!
69(

25c

Syrup Sjw ,42c

17c

--15c
25c

EI Food Dressing

,. 13c
25c

Assorted flavors, (limit!

No. 1 White Bivan, Whgle Oralu
CORN L..,. 25c
Pears Gallon

Can ..
No. 2 Karly June
PEAS SR

!4f

XbcJ

3

35c

10c

Linck's
FOOD STORES

1 Scurry t 3rd - Gregg
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iPifilSBeas KIDNAPED WARPEN RETURNS
. i bpbrtev f

,Nam& Staff Parade
.

HbHT I) lHiPBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB fV

l

Mi. MHiM'Pret1eiit For
lYMr 43 JPartyTo Be

IWdlWAiy
S4fV Bltha Martin- wa n.m.A
f latitat, ( the PhHatheaclasaof

the r KetfceeMst church Thurs--
ay at u mu1 (Scum Day meet--

KWW at th church.
owe .ameersfor the coming

jr . Km. Raymond Bull, vlce-rMs- at

Kn. CecH Wt, aecre-tar-

Kn. J. J Webb, treasurers
Mr. W. K. Seward, pianist, and"" Xertert Xeaton, assistant
Uaciw. jMra, & T. Watson U
cmm teacfeer.

Following tea bualneaa meeting
a. coveredslab lunlheon was aenr--
M.

The class decided to hold a 42
party at tha Crawford hotel Tuee-ela-y

eveateg--, June , beginning at
P.B. '' I

Miss Kyle Hostess
Ta.Idle AH Club

Tha Idle Art brldtre club waa in,ttalnet.WMiss Lena Kvt. l an
anjoyasie party Thursday evening
at the Crawford hotel.

At bridge Mr. Henry J. Covert
won high acore for club member.

rj4 Mlaa Veda Hoblnaonwon hlgM cut
Mior member. They received a

VjiVhat Not, and a What Not set.
respectively. Lennah, Hose Black
won high acore for' gueetaand re-
ceived a novelty bracelet Theresa
Brook and Lcnnah Rosa Black
won tha prise for tha flrat grand
aiiim oi me evening.

Miss Lcnnah Rose Black resign
d from tha club. lira. Tommy

doraan win oe ine next Hostess.
viud raemoer attending were

Vaxloe Thomas, Inei Matthews,
Veda Robinson,Ima GeneRunyan,
Kerki-Lool- s . Freeman, Margaret
Bettle, Lucille Blx, Thereaa
Brooke, Mr. Harvey Shackelford,
lira. Henry J. Covert.

Quests were Vera Debenport,
Paulina Morrison, Lallah Wright,
lira. Harold Lytle, Mrs. Alniworth
Moore, Leanah RoseBlack.

Midland Captain '

SuffersAn Injury
MIDLAND Bam Warren, field

Captain of tha Midland Indiana, la
probably on tha bench for tha re-
mainder of tha aummer aa the re
sult of anunutua) accident Ha waa

for foul ball knocked by a
VcCamey player when he allpped
bn a rock with auch force hi ahoa
yka torn completely from hi foot

. Read FlaVa ad on page 7 adv.
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are certain who
to believe

it any good unlets iti strong
and bitter!

you have this
for Body Odor

thatyou could correct it only with
astrong and soap .

Now the-caus-e of
Stale" Curds-h- as

been And research
have a quick

andodorlesswayto endit

Stale containscalcium,
gait and of fat Thethick
and sticky lather of most ordinary
toilet sapsis cflMy
Co mix with this wastematerial and
et it free. Instead,it hardensinto

curds!

to remove the
curds and it is a fact

that there is only one way to
this. Kirk's

"

'
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Kirk FraUier, warden of Kanaaa atata at Lansing,
belnr erected by wife on hi return from an automobile ride to

aa a prisoner of eicapinr convict. The fugitive freed
rrather and two guard at welch, Okbk, and continued on Into the
hill. (Associated Pre Fhoto).

Mrs. Hardee
Breakfast Hostess

Honoring Mis Maurlne Bethell,
Mrs. Hardee Cross entertained at
a bridge breakfast Friday morning,
at which guestsincluded severalof
her friends who wera membersof
this year's high .school
class.

At bridge high score prize was
won by Miss Frances Stockton.

The high school colors of black
and gold were in a
lng manner.

Mrs. Crois served waffles and
coffee to the following guest:
Misses Frances AIiu'
Qianey, Johnnie Chaney, Esther
Early, Settles, Lily Fisher-
man and Martina Simmon.

Club Is Organized
Rlggs

announced thisweek the success-
ful of a ColoradoTen-nl- a

Club.
Shepperd atae that the club

will make us of concretecourts in
the northern section of the city,

He ha been walking on crutches
with a turned ankle.

They Dread
BodyOdor
No Longer!

Rearno offensiveM.S. either
(MteiOINS MILL)
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New Ends Odor Removing
Cause,QtalePerppiratiqnCurds, with

Deep-j?or- e Cleansing

THERE people
that a medi-

cine

Perhaps thought
about'remedies

ng . ,

happily body
odor Perspiration

discovered.
chemists developed

perspiration

unsuitedchemf

That'swhy deep-por- e cleansing
Is needed objection-
able scientific

ac-
complish CocoCattile,

aaaaaBBBar H

'JBBBBBB
lBaBafl

penitentiary

Oklahoma

Cross

employe plea'

Stockton,

Mary.

ColoradoTennis

Bheppard

organization

Xfeflf?''"

'HaBBBBBaT

bbbbbbbbbI

jBvi
tfhM

tVray Body

instantly.

particles

clogging

sfatfttaJsaBaBaBaBBB

graduating

COLORADO

being a 100 pure vecetablo oil
soap, mixes with the particles of
perspiration curds, loosens them,
then rinsesout completely.
Try Kirk's Coco Castile today.
Feel the invigorating effect of its
deep-po- re cleansingaction. Expe-
riencethethrill of a clean,odorless
body.The cake is half againlarger,
half again heavier than avcrago

SsbbV asaBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBaBa!

S6KANS 8PLATHCR
BTVBH m MARS, W

and that a city tournament with
nearby towns will be itaged In the
near future.

1

hla

The club to operate on a
operative baI.

Moslah TempleShrine
Spring Memorial

ToBelleldJuneMOW '"""? Ur

FORT WORTH Shrlnera of this
city are busy preparing for Moslah
Temple' annual spring ceremonial,
to be held June 9 and 10, when tha
temple' nobility and their ladle
from many part of North, West
and EastTexas will be guests.

Quite a few novices from other
cltlei alio are expected to be in
eluded In the spring clasa, temple
officials stated. Fotenata Clar
encaKraft has extendeda call and
an invitation to all members of
Moslah Temeplaand to temple of
other cities nearby to be present
and participate In the festivities.
All programs and ceremonieswill
be held in tha New Masonlo Tern
pie.

Sam B. Cantey Jr, director gen-
eral, promise on of the moat

ceremonials aver held.
Temple official and uniformed
bodies have been rehearsing for
several weeks in preparation for
the occasion. Houston Hill, chair
man of entertainment, promises
the most elaborate program of fun
that ha been provided in many
seasons. Tha entertainment will
begin with an Informal danceFri
day night, June 8, with perform'
ance by Moslah Patrol, Drum and
Bugle Corp and Chanters as add'
ed attractions.

Ceremonial Day, Saturday, June
10, will begin with a businessmeet
ing ai li. a. m. a maunee aance
will be held from 2:30 to 4 p. in.
and a buffet supper will be served
at 4:30 p. m. The parade will be
stagedat 5 p. m. A floor show for
nobles will be held at tha temple
at 7:30 p. m, a entertain
ment preceding the conferring of
the first, secondand third 'sections.

During the ceremonial proper
floor show and reception will be
held for the visiting ladle. At 10
p. m., after the ceremonial,an In
formal dance will be held. Ring
candidate already are announcing
and a warm race for the diamond
trophy Is anticipated.

NazareneRevival
Being Re-Open-

ed

The revival at the Nazarene
Church that has beenIn progress
for the last three weeks Is to re-

open Sunday. The local pastor, R.
T. Smith, will do the preaching
with other ministers assisting.
Services will be held each evening
at 8 o clock.

Special services will be held
Tuesday evening, conducted by
Rev. Kendall White of the Bethany
Penlel quartette of Bethany Penlel
College, Bethany, Okla.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend themeeting,and special
serviceTuesdayevening.

'Is Rcligon A Failure?'
Topic Of Rev. Kartlalzkc
A good audience' heard Rev.

Kardatzke the "Ohio boy preacher"
Thursday eveningat the Church of
God, 911 Main street.

Friday night he will apeakon the
subject, "I Itellglon a FallureT'
Special singing and orchestra mu
sic will add to the worship serv
Ice.

"Come to tonight' services and
una out wny modern religion a
failure," the evangelist urged.

DaughterOf Ackcrly
Couple FinishingTech

Miss Allene Brown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brown of
Ackerly, will be graduated from
Texas Technological college at

toilet soaps an exceptional bar-- (Lubbock in the commencement
gain It is made by the largest ex"cl''"

Mr. Brown
t0 be

was
he,d Monda,.,

soapmakersin America, Be sure businessmornlne on after return-t-o

ask for Kirk s by name. mg from Lubbock, where he took
FnirUraCatebU Mrs. Brown.

...
QtHB WAT

I

-

1

)

He reported plenty of rain had
been received from about seven
miles north of Lameaato Lubbock
and that planting wa being dpne
aa rapidly aa possible,

-

FOBD MOTOR MEN HERE
R, L. Davles, assistant manager

of the Ford Motor company at
Dallas, and W. B. Malcolm, region
al representative,were her Friday
on business.

Read Flaw's ad on page 7 adv.

B- - HENRr McLEMORE
United Fresa Staff Correspondeilt

NEWTORK (UP) Our own In
dlanapotl ipeedway round-up- :

captain Eddie RIckenbacker'a
work In the pinch when the driv
er with 100,000 customer in' the
stand and the race overdue, re
fused to drive unless Howdv Wil
cox waa allowed to start...HI pa
tience exhausted.-- RIckenbacker
walked into the sullen group and
laid dawn the law... 'There's going
to bea race today if I have to drive
myself. Wilcox 1 out Get back
In your car the race is on!...A
minute later It was,.,the' one-tim-e
ace of acesis the kind of guy you'd
call on if you neededaomeone to
bat for Ruth.r.The electric tension
In the pita during those aeconds be
tween the time a driver-algnalle- d

he wa coming In and hi arrival
...the.same sort of fierce excite
ment that you find on a college
football bench In a tleht came...

Wondering how' Babe Stapp felt
when, after repeated refusal to
top for gas,ha ran out of fuel and
tailed half a mile from help...He

must have felt like kicking; hi
chubbyself .clean to hi native Cali
fornia, for at the time hewaa two
lap out In front... that heart-itop--
ing moment at the southwest turn
when Lester Spangler made the
guess that cost htm his life.. smok
ing along at better than a hundred.
Spangler saw the car directly In
front of him whip Into a dizzy
spin...Spangler chose to whip to
the top of the bank and go around
...the gasp from the spectator
when the spinning car suddenly
shot straight in front of Spangler

walking with thl sameSpangler to
a spot back of hla garage the day
before, for a look at the mother
rabbit and six bunnle hewa rais
ing...and hi reply when wa ask
ed If be wa railing them for their
lucky feet: "New, I don't need any
charm. I'm Just naturally a lucky
man .n

The magnificent and amazing
manner in which Information on
tha race I gathered and collected
for the gentlemen of the pre...
although the 600-m- ll grind I the
moat complicated sports avent In
the country, ti's easier to cover
than a horseshoepitching contest..

The riding mechanlewho got sea
(T) alck during the race and rode
mllea and miles slumped down In
hi aeat totally oblivious to every-
thing going on around htm...The
relief we felt when Oar Wood wav
ed tha checkeredflag ending it alL

Bright SpotsIn
Business

By United Freea

NEW YORK-- (UP) Electric
power output for tha week ended
May 27, was reported at 1.493.923..
000 kilowatt hours, a rise of 4.8 per
cent over tne corresponding week
of lastyear.

FALL RIVER, Mass. Wage in-
creasesof 12 2 per cent, affecting
13,000 textile workers In thl terri-
tory, were announcedby nine tex-
tile mills.

NEW YORK Sales of allk are
Increasingrapidly, according to thl
Silk Association of America which
reported today an Increaseof 18.4
per cent In yardage salesof broad
silks during April, a corr pared
with March, and a gain of 21.3 per
cent as comparedwith April, 1932.

CINCINNATI The Crosley Ra
dlo Corp. is turning out eleclttc re
frlgerators at a record rite aid
ftnoilfrh nrrif.rn nm An hnnri In IiMn
the plants busy through June,
Powell Crosley, president, said to--,
day.

CHICAGO May sales of house
hold washersand Ironers were the
largest In twelve months. It was
reported today by Voss Bi others
Manufacturing ' Co. of Davenport,
Iowa.

Beauty Counsellor
To Be Here Monday

A special beauty counsellor rep-
resenting Barbara Gould product
Miss Sara Freeland, will be In Big
Spring June at the Cunning-
ham fc Philips Settle Hotel DrUK
store, to consult with women ot
Big Spring regarding their akin
and complexion. All who desire to
meet Miss Freeland are requested
to make appointments a soon as
possible by calling at the Settles
Drug store.

Miss Freeland will be well sup-
plied with interesting data per
taining to modern method of car-
ing for the akin.

Abilene Gets Services
Of Pitcher Ed Hennig

Ed Hennig, who coache winning
football teams during the fall sea
son at SweetwaterHigh School and
plays baseballduring the aummer,
ha been"sold" to the Abilene base
ball club ot the semi-pr- o West Tex-
as League

Hennig. who 1 a pitcher, started
the seasonwith San Angelo and
lastweek was "sold" to the Abilene
club.

HI last gameat SanAngelo waa.
a 9--0 defeat at the hand ofTexon,
which-give- some Idea of thebat
ting support given him. HI pitch-
ing there was highly praised.

He probably will pitch for the
Abilene club, known as Mose
Slmmi Oilers,when Texon Is' play-

ed at SweetwaterJuna'10,the game
being transferred here under aus-
pices of the Lions club, which
sponsor the e4ty league.
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We Carry CompleteLine Picnic-- Supplies Low Prices

& White
VfllVcS Queen

SALAD
DRESSING

Qt

lJACd

Picnic
.IVriCH I 00

to a RED a--

v WHITE
IX Y"OU0M

Vabit"

Of At

Ai: Blue

Green White

l.." Sour or Dill

25c

15c

CJuart Oi.

POTTED MEAT 4c

VIENNA SAUSAGE .... .8c

MUSTARD, Qt 14c

i

A

Pint

D

iron

.

. .

5c

.

1c. . .,......
5c...... . . . ...

Tender . . Q..........No. 2 Can 7l
Natalia A.Texas Product-s- Q
No Grit No. 2 Can , Jr.mwTr.-- ?

I ctllU ... .--
. .NO. J. Can .wrrr.-r.mnir- r C

fUnl

Yellow

Red& vhite FancyTableFruit ,
HeavySyrup. 1 Can .

2V4 Red & White OI
1 .. Firm Halves Delicious. for Salads..r.r All

MeSial!,1!

Label 'A
lb.

JU5T

and

For

That
Lasts

In No.

No.

Jellies. Never Fail-,

WhenYou Use Certo i
Perfect for Jams,Jelly

.

For Fine
X Bars

.

,
CI 1171 Red & White Any Flavor. C

. , DC

., Red & White. Good Tea Only 1 7
Makes a Good Drink. J.-- 4 lb. . . 1 C

Sun-U-p Not Can
.Lb. Pkg ,..,..

POST

.&, He
MEATS

Pickle Loaf,

Veal Loaf,

Minced Ham, Lb. .16c

STEW MEAT

VEAL LOAF MEAT ..8c

APPLESand .23.!?.
Nice andRipe,Each

riH7t7N REArSK Cut-Strin- glew

Vltill DEtVllu
CPlrMAsfUurllliVil

UiVIV. IjElzVillJ

PEACHES

PEAPQElxbAO

CERTO.

PENJEL

UPTONS
TEA

SUGAR

Cooling:

Refreshment

SYRUP

SpecialPrices

17c

Saturday

June3rd.

CANTALOUPES,

and-Jam- s

anl'Preflerves.
TryAPackage...................

SOAP

Complexions

SoapChips it.

Pure

HuacwBEU.

10

10c

30c

14c

9c

JELL0 ICE CREAM POWDER 9c

AVD The
ILiV-1-JiL- i Perfect,Quick Setting Gelatine Dessert

BLUEING wwteB!u!.&. "....-...;;,...-.,. 14c

TEA..

COFFEE Quality

T0ASTIES te0.

Frankfurters

PICNIC

ORANGES.

Cane Cloth Sack
With $1.00 Purchase lbs.

MEAL

29c

19c

..... 10c

49c

BRER RABBIT AUNT JEMIMA

Pure Quart , 16c None Better 5 lbsv 12c

Ribbon 2 Gal......... 29c It's 10 lbs : ,20c

Cane IGal 52c Determinated .20 lbs,. 35c

The verygoodnessof Red& White Foodshaswelcomed theminto millions
of homes.Usethem with confidence. You can economize and still have
the best Over 88 items underthe Red & White Brand have been tested
and approved by the Good HousekeepingBureau of Foods, Sanitation
andHealth.
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HER BestFriend Told Her

and now her money goes further
by buying QUALITY!

It all startedabout yearagowhenherbestfriend wentshoppingwith her. Theywentfrom storeto store searchingfor "Bargains"

until herbestfriend becamedisgustedandwith simple, common-sens-e talk convincedherthat to buy quality wasactually cheaperthat

a

- i

. '.4i

a

I U .1 .1 ! f 1 1 1 . 1 LA 1 1J K 1 I J jj I , '"iV-''-

to ouy cneap mercnanaise. irienaexpminea10ner snecoum savetime anamoneyoy reaomgine aavernsementsm lne
Daily Herald. Shenow makes p hershoppinglist beforeshe leaveshomeandsaveshalf of hershopping timein thehotweather.

Back in thosedayssheandher family hadonly flrn '' ihev actuallyneeded. Today,after shehaslearnedto buy quality, shedoes
.. ..1 .1 1 ! 1 ) 1 .1 1 ".' H 1 1 f. 1.11 I

itHt

not naveto replace cmidren s ciounng.nef s"" - - . own apparel,nearlyso oiten tneynavemuchmore thanthevdid -
-- m

a vent nornfnr nnw wtin she a oarmentit's an ac.ditinn tn tnpJr wArdrnbp instndnf a rpnlarpmpnf nnrl tnn tliav'vrA if ''"fH.M. maaiai ! b .v .... .m.. b f kLK bk .m v mr jf w m bs. f w w i.b . ra w . wak j b t ik m iir w m mk m b aK - a mm mbkbi . . aar ' - "

traded-i-n their model for abrandnew 1933model. . . about amonthagothey bought thatnew living roomsuitetheyhadneed

edfor so long . . . andall because,justa ago,shelearnedto readtheadvertisementsandto insistonquality.
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'Agricultural AgentReviews
ProblemsOf Farmer,AndNew

FederalFarmLegislation
O. P. Orlfftn, farm demonstra-

tion scent for Howard, Martin and
Midland counties, nas prepared a
review ,( the new farm legislation
and farm readjustment plans,
which la herewith presented:

ijf t Causes Leading Up To Present
SltaaUon

With prices that have prevailed
for farm products the past few
years,-- the farmer has no buying

- power.r With a decreasedmarket.
for manufactured products fac
tories tou'd not run full time. Un
employment of millions resulted
thus destroying their buying pow-
er. Every step led the world deep-
er and deeper Into the depression.
People could not pay their debts
and '.there was danger of fore-
closure andfarmers and other
losing' their homes. Taxes coufd
not be.paid, unemployment led to
extremely tow wage scales, sweat
shops sprang up. and their com
petition today is undermining our
industries.

At tha beginning of the present
administration we were going
deeper and deeper into the econo-
mic depressionand no leader bad
pointed a way to get out Banks
were falling by the hundreds.
Farmers vecre preventing fore-
closures of mortgages by force, a
farmers holidav waa threatened
and in 'many places picketing of
highways resulted In bloodshed.
To put it In the words of Mr. Slsh- -

er of Yale, America waa facing a
danger worse than the world war.

The FarmerAnd Other Classes
VThe farmers alone did not cause

the deprV Vn, nor can they alone
remedy " It will take the coop-
eration of all classes"working to
gether to turn the tide. The farm--

jpa er la not the only producer. A bale
.pt cotton as It leaves the farm Is

wonty a potential production.
It can bless humanity this

cotton mustbe ginned, transported
x to the mills, be spun Into thread

and"woven Into fabrlca. The men
working at the gin, or the railroad,
at the spinning mill, or the loom
are "Producers" In Just as true a

.senseas the farmer Is. This is
true of.,all our production. The' men working In the factories of
fall kinds, running trucks, or
.working on the railroads or engag
ed in commerce orbanking are all
producers and must be taken into

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lat-c

General Practice la All
' Courts

Fourth Floor' Petroleum Bldg.
rhoae 681

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

W Westthlrd 8b Phono 7.
gives Honest, Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of automobiles. Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS OUR SPECIALTY

AH Work Goaranteed
We Use Geaaiae Parts

FurlMed Brisking Water, gal Me

WWard Battery Agency
Z.F. MeKajr, Owner

L. Gran, Mgr.

account In any plait to end the
depression.

The Congress and the adminis
tration at Washington have not
hoped to end the depression by
legislation. They have worked out
a plan and madeIt legal. It Is up
to the citizens of this country to
furnish the leadership and nut
these plans Into execution. Secre-
tary Wallace says "We must either
eolve our social and economic
problems or resort to the law of
the Jungle."
Some Provisions OfThe Farm Bill

The Farm Bill does not attempt
to deal with details. Unusual pow-
ers are granted to the Secretary
of Agriculture and to President
Roosevelt. .The method of pro-
cedure Is only outlined and Is sub-
ject to changeat any time. If it Is
shown the plan Is not iworklng
right.

There are three Important parte
to this bill. One gives the presi-
dent power to regulate the amount
of money In circulation and to ex-

tend or restrict credits.
Another part of the bill takes

care of farm mortgages so as to
prevent foreclosure for S years. It
lowers the interest rate on farm
mortgages to 4 2 per cent, and
provides a way for all farmers to
secure this benefit. It also

a way for farmers to get
money to pay taxes on their lanl
There are also provision for

other farm Indebtedness.
But this part of the bill would af-

ford only temporary relief from
debts. Thesedebts andtaxes must
be paid some day. The third or
ratherthe first part of the bill sets
out a plan for raising the price of
farm products. This Is to be done
by one or more of several ways
made possible by the bill. The ad
ministration may place a tax on
cotton, wheat, etc now In storage
sufficient to bring the price up to
normal, that is, make a bale of cot-

ton high enoughto buy S much as
It did In normal times. For this
purpose a five year period just
nreviouato the World War la taken
as normal, and too, the president
has the power to Innate the cur-

rency If he thinks that will help
and is necessary to bring this
about.

But this raising of prices arti
ficially must be followed by de-

creased production or It would be
extremely difficult to continue. In
order to decreaseproduction uus
money collectedas taxes on cotton
now in storage Is to be given to the
farmers who will cooperate. Jn
order to establish confidence In
benefit paymentsbeing made, Con-cre- ss

aporonrlated one hundred
million dollars to be used to maxe
the payments until the tax money
comes Into the treasury. This Is
one time the farmer who cooper
ated In controlling production will
receive benefits for It as an Indi
vidual, whether the other fellow co-

operatesor not, and thosewho will
not cooperate may have to sell
their cotton on the world market
without protection as to price.

The effect of decreasedproduc
tion on prices Is weu Illustrated by

wtm
GLASSES
TUtWalnr fc Art atfmttt

BB.AMOS R. WOOD
En - !sfsnrsa4,rebsi wmrm

the price of wheat at tha preienttide. It ! Unfnrflinala k.. 1LI.
had to be brought about by a ruin--
una uruujo, dui wneav in America
if now mora than 9im ma k...v.i
above the world price due to the
ultixx on wneat anti th nwinrf
American production.

Farm Adjustment
Along with the national adjust

ment program It will be necessary
to make local adjustments. The
farmer's best market la his home
and next to that the consumersIn
his home town. With feed so
plentiful It Is ridiculous that a
large part of the meat supply of
Big Spring and many farms of
Howard county aa well Is being
purchasedfrom other sections.But
It will require the cooperation of
both county and city people to
bring about a change even of so
simple a matter as this. There
must be adjustments made In pro-
duction. If pigs are fast fed un-
til they are about six months old
and then butchereda high quality
meat Is produced at the lowest
cost. But In order to cure meat
that la fed In this way cold stor
age will be necessary; for only a
few of the pigs will mature at the
time when the weather will per-
mit of butchering. But It Is en-

tirely practical for farmers living
within ten or twelve miles of town
to butcher hogs at any time of the
year and cure the meat If they can
have the cooperationof the storage
company. When the right kind of
country hams, bacon, picnics, etc.,
are produced and properly cured
they will find a ready market to
the extent that they are neededIn
town. This is only one Item of lo
cal production that can be made
to serve the people who live in
town and at the sameUX give the
farmer another way to Increasehla
cash Income. There are many oth
ers. A well planned program should
be worker out, and It should be
borne In mind that it la not for
the purpose of "helping the farm-
er." For If markets continue a
they now are a few more years the
farmer will take care of himself.
But aa the farmer's buying power
Is Increased all other classesare
benefitted. Therefore the so call
ed "Farm Adjustment" Is of unl-
versa! Interest and should receive
support from everyone for the
benefit of all.
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Local Boys SeeWorld's
Fair OpenedIn Chicago

1

Elvis McCrary and Lonnle Rawl-Ing-a.

local' boys, who have juat
graduated from the Cayne Elec-
trical school In Chicago, attended
the formal opening of the Century,
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of Progree exposition on the
horea of Xke Mlchlcan. They

witnessed the enormous Inaugural
parade.
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Mrs. Kldon Daniel and son, El--
don Jr-- and lira. 'Will Qartln and
daughter, Isabel, visited In La--
mesa Thursday.
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First Come, First Served
Is RuleFor West Texas

SpecialTo World's Fair

ABILENE First come first
servedIs the rule for the West Tex- -

JACK HOTftE

"GuiiLaw"

JuBgle Mystery No. 8
"Big Bom"

run June11th to the World's Fair,
Cnlcago. As a result, the number
of lower bertha available is dwind-
ling rapidly.

West Tezans planning to make
the trip and desiring a lower berth
face the prospect of not obtaining
the accommodation, according to
O. B. Sandefer of the Simmons
University Cowboy Band, In
charge of arrangements for the
section. Host of the reservations.
rapidly approaching fifty, have
been for lower bertha. Accom
modations are assignedIn order of
receipt and only upper bertha will
be allotted when the present supply
or towers is exhausted

.Reservations' which began trick
ling in Thursday of last week have
Increased In number dally. More
than a dozen came'In yesterday,
Indicating; that by Saturday, the
data when the Pullman Company
must know the amount of equip
ment needed, the section will be
filled.

The West Texas section will
leave Abilene aa part of the Sun
shine Special at 9:40 a. m. Sunday,
June nth. uniting at Fort Worth
with the other sectionof the train,
Chicago will be reached Monday
afternoon at 3:20. Four days and
mgnts are to be spent In Chicago.
All members of .the party will be
permitted to go as they choose
while In Chicago, either attending
(he fair or Joining one of the sev-
eral motor tours of the city that
will be available. The low fare of-

fered on the special train Includes
sleeper to and from Chicago and
while there.

Virtually every town along the
T. A P. west from Itanger la rep--

as section of the special train to be resented In the reservation list to
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Unless it gives you money's
worth in value, and the satisfactionin
usewhich you expect, no product is ever
a bargain.

Yet'manyof these"would-be-" bargains
arein the storestoday I

Packaged products you have never
heard about, or seen advertised Brands
put out by whosenames
meannothing to you.

In many casestheonly appealof these
products la a price; their sole

. claim to merit, a clerk's promise,
they are "just a good" as the

brand you ask lor.
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Fay Wray, abov. stars with
Bruce Cabot In "King Kong," show-
ing at the RsX theatre Saturday
night at the 11IS0 o'clock matinee
and Sunday and Monday.

"King Kong," the thrilllngly
Imaginative story of how a pre-
historic ape Is discovered, taken
captive and brought to New York,
where It escapesIts captors, throws
the metropolis In a panic and
creates tremendous devastation li
due at the lilts: theater commenc-
ing Sunday.

Fay Wray plays the girl whose
frail, golden beauty so entrances
the great beast that his heart for
the first time In Its seven million
years of existence, for Kong has
lived since theJurassicAge, knows
an emotion of tendernessand love.
It Is on the girl's behalf that ha
fights prehistoric dinosaurs and
later panics a great city.

Robert Armstrong and Bruce
Cabot portray the two adventurers
seeking to get a motion picture of
a legendary ape and to make a
drama out of his reactions to the
beauty of a woman. This modern
thrill adventure Is from an Idea
conceived by Edgar Wallace and
Merlan C. Cooper. It la a Cooper-Schoedsa-ck

Production, and once
again, aa In "Crass" and "Chang,
they have startled andthrilled the
world. i

date. Reservations likewise have
been received from nearly a dozen
outer points.
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To Tree;Camp
Howard CoHHly QuotaFisf

cd A Forty.EJghtk ;

la Sent
Fifteen YTnwartt CViimtv

m.trl-- i. a 1 4 ..- - lt...inni.,B m ivwi v. A Vfiy-VlBf- JlMonday and Tuerday or Fort'
Biles where they will be musteredUl. aft.- -. . ., . ,

trvaitinm wi-t- r r. . HVM nvan. , . m.
Homer McNew, in charge, fit

Federal Relief work In lloward.'Sfcounty, said Howard nunfvVH&
quota had filled. " O

ThAaa l.a4 Wm.I-- .. --..! T1- - .

day wire: Ernest Wllfnnl TMiw
ard, JamesMaurice Langston,Watf
ter jrranKitn Chambers,Brady rui-l-r

Vausrhan. Onrai Rnaaaii n.nk v
Jack W. Olsnn, JamesCalvlsa Plo-- i' "'
kle, HoraceJ. Smith, Jack.William
Dean,JackM. Haynee,Herman It-- -

Hooper, Howard Raymond Houscr,,
JosephO. HayesJr, Elmer Orvilla
McCloud and Walter E. Bunker. -

To riant More JBujar Beets
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP

A 20 per cent Increase in sugar
beet plantings on land under con-
tract to the Utah-Idah- o Sugar,-compa-ny

hat reported.
year there were 80,000 acres .Ai,
Idaho, Utah, Montana, Wyoming
and South Dakota. The figure this
year Is 10,000. with most of the
acreage In Idaho, Utah and Mon-
tana.

READ HERALD CI .AS.
SIFIED ADS.

CLEANTNO ANB
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WOULD YOU BUY IT

AGAIN?
When your answer is JVO it is never a bargain

your

manufacturers

"bargain"
that

better-kno-wn

Any time you are persuadedto buy
them youmaybewastingyourmoney.

In unfamiliarpackagesnowurgedupon
you, thereis often cheapmerchandise'
theoffering of manufacturerswho have
gone too far in their efforts to makeyour
moneybuy more quantity. Products in
which quality has been sacrificed to
make a low price still lower.

i

When you shop today, look at the
label as well as the price for a well-kno- wn

label is a guarantee of quaKty.
The genuine bargains are among h.
brands you recognise! Many of theoa
now coatleesthantheyhavein years.0
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chapter xxvil
Day passedand still no letteritroubles. Well, have them,

tame from Dan. Minle's eye I That' part of It"
Iched with )ooklnator It Che nev--

,)r heard the pitmans step on the
sralk of fronting but her heart
beat faster, her palme grew wet.

No letter! What could Dan be
thinking 6f7 A wyk. Two weeka.
Kay left tier temporary work at the
library and atarted to help Miss
Anstlce who planned to take her
leaveof absencebeginning October
flrtt 1tonnl' Indifference to the
dazzling plan which Included her.
aelf had at first bewildered, then
frightened, Mr. O'Dare. Imagine
being hked, at20, to go abroad!
Imagine being blase about It' No,
Monnle' mother couldn't under-
stand It. Later when comprehen-
sion of her daughter's motives
dawnedUpon her the poor lady was
genuinely 'worried The child must
care more deeply for Dan than
anyone thought.

Monnle had temponred. "nut I
can't leave Mother Just now," she
had told Miss Anstlce ' It's terri-
bly sweetof you I don't know why
you thought of me but I m needed
here.? That much certainly war
true. BUI might go off any day
now and be married They hesi-
tated to ask him about his plans.
H was moody, taciturn After that
brief format call of Angle's they
had not seen her. Hut they Im-- J
aglned his affairs were matching
forward with due precision.

"Oo and enjoy yourself." Mrs.
O'Dare would urge. "We can man
age, naywin ne earning almost asjtell you It did something to
much as you. I want you to have when first I encountered It."
the chance.'

But Monnle was listless, openly
..Indifferent to the golden opportuni-

ty Once It would have tempted
her beyond belief. But these days

' she moved, ate, walked like a per-
son under a spell. Her eyes had a
sleepwalkers heavy glaze. She
scarcelyknew what food she touch--
ed or who spoke to her.
It was Charles Eustace, curious-

ly enough,-- who rousedher from
thisupathy. He met her one day on
the street, walked home with her
through a' brilliant blaze of Sep-
tember sunlight.

"Kay's been telling me you may
go to Paris," he began, smiling.
Monnle stirred, herself to smile
back at him, thinking impersonally
how biff and splendid and attrac
tive be was.

"Kay's spinning day dreams,'
she told hlnu "I'm not going."

"Whyi" His voice held a note
or banter.

"Oh!" Shelifted her hand and let
It fall In f gesture of weariness.
"I5ts of reasons.". Monica!" His voice soundedal-
most atsm' now, "Your mother
wants youito go. Do you know
UiatT"

She stared'at him. "Mother's un-
selfish. But 'I really ought to stay

BsV m

Wilbur Undsrhi:i -- 6
aoitd Usdtr 11 desper.:scswho

rressrncioi

yxfri: 'Mr,.T- -

tunfloo.
aucfn

jal home," shs added bitterly. "i
lsupposeyou've heard money

"Child alive! Do you auppoie I
(don't know thatT Monnle, I've been
wanting talk, you about this.
Pleaselet me. Its got so much, a
great deal more than I need. If
you'd only "

She Interrupted him. "Tou mean
let you give us money T Tou know
I can't do that." Suddenly she felt
the keenestanger toward him. Her
eye flashed. "I know you mean to
be kind I'm sure you do," ahe
said coldly "But after all, we can't
take charity. No. we'll muddle
along the bestwe can."

tie was offended, she could see
that. Perversely she was glad.
How dared anyone offer her char
ity? She wouldn't have It. All
the pent-u- p resentment and bitter-
ness of the past weeks welled up
in her. is

It's bad enOueh to be poor," she
said, her breastheaving, her voice
thickening, without having people,
pitying you

Monnle'" The sound of her
name, spoken so, brought her up
sharp. "You know you're talking
nonsense No one pities you. It's
envv most of us feel!"

"Envy?" She was surprised out
of her mood, tears trembling on
the ends of her lashes.

I said Just that and I mean It."
tnnounced the tall man striding
beside her. "A homo like yours
a mother like that the simple
gopdness of the life you've led. I

mc

Monnle was abashed.There was
no mistaking the sincerity of his
tone.

"When I came here last year,"
CharlesEustace said nuletlv. medi
tatively, almost as though speaking
to himself, "I was pretty much all
In. Didn't have much faith In any--
thing; I was out of tune with the
country, I'd ben away so long.
Then Uncle asked me If I'd like to
vegetate M his old house. I was
In no state todecide things for my--
sen, Kong packed me up and
brought me here. I hadn't been
nmrm Innir rhn T n.t , nil nt
you. I thought yours was the
plett the nicestsort of family I'd
evermet.

"I don't remember my mother.
She died when I was four. My
father was a busy doctor In New
York. J seldom saw htm and was
sent away to prep school when I
was very young. The only home
life I'd ever known I'd read about
and I didn't really believe in If.
Then I discovered your house
where everybodyseemedgenuinely
fond of everybody else and tried
to help, I houe," finished Charles
stiffly, "that I don't soundlike a
sentimental fool but honestly it
did something to me gave me
something I needed. Faith some-
thing like that I don't know. And
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you: talk abont lng pitied!"

Monnle. ashamed but stubborn,
said, "Then you pretend to think
money doesn't countT Th&t'a be-

cause you've always had so much
of It. You've-nev- er had to worry
about where the Interest money
was coming from or cry yourself to
sleep becausethe girls at school
made fun of your old coat"

Ills voice was gentle now. "I do
know it's Important But It's not
all. It smoothslife, mskes It easy
anacomfortable. But It doesnt'buy
affection or the kind of happiness
that makes life worth living. It
doesn't make you glad to wake up
In the morning. Some day, perhaps,
111 tell you what It means to real-
ize you're glad you're alive after
months of staring at a black wall."

"I know what It means to be
unhappy" Monnle muttered. "Don't
think I haven't"

"But not black unhapplhess,
child," he Insisted, eager to make
his point. "Not the feeling that
nothing matters nothing on earth

worth while"
"N-no.-" She admitted It seeking

fnr wnnli Ia l,lnl t,l m fn.llnn.
But belnR Bfrald youre neve

tnever going to get what you want
out of life That It's going to pass
you by. That by the time you're
30 you'll be draggedout old -m- issing

missing " She halted, the
word trembling on her lips Charles
supplied it

Missing love?"
Yes." Monnle looked at him de

fiantly. Let him know her secret.
He'd guessed it already, anvhow.

Yes. Missing the one personvou
want. Losing out becauseof, oh
little things. The right dresses,the
right sort of place to entertain, the
little things that make a girl pret-
ty and wanted."

Monnle!" CharlesEustace's tone
was almost amused. "That's not
love what you're talking about."

un, nut it Is. It is You dnn'i
understand!"

"That,' explained Charles gently,
"Is kid stuff. PoDularltv eolnir n
dances that sort of thing. Do you
suppose,"he inquired, "I'd pass up
a girl I really cared about Just

didn't have the right sort
of frocks? As if that mattered!"

"Not to you, perhaps," said Mon-
nle stubbornly. "Not In theorv.

" "?" But it's what
attracts." She tried to strike a
lighter note. No good bringing her
own problems Into this. "Look at
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Kay," she said "She's
beautiful and.clever and good. She

too.

i ought to be having splendid times,
enjoying herself. What happens?
Night after night she sits at home
wltb the rest ot us. She hasn't
money,'toi entertain or dressproper-
ly and she lives on the wrong side
of town. It's not falrl"

"Kay's a darling," said the man
and again Monnle felt the sudden,
irrational little twinge of pain.
Abruptly he turned back to their
original argument "Kay wants
you to go abroad with Miss ,"

he said. "She's told me so
a dozentimes.

They had reachedthe front gate
now. Monnle openedIt leaning on
It facing the tall young man In
his perfectly cut care.le.is tweed
clothes.

"You're sweet to be so interest
ed," she said. "I wish I could."

She was struck, as she spoke.
wim. the curious look he gave her,
a blend of kindness and exaspera-
tion and something else. She
could not define it Somethinghung
Deiween tne pair for an Instant

.someunspoken thought some ten
sion of feeling. Monnle shook her
self, breaking away from the spell
or those brilliant almost mocking,
dark eyes.

I must go In," she said In con
fusion. "I'm late as it is."

Charles lifted his hat and as he
turned to go Monnle forgot him,
forgot everything. Mark O'Dare,
freckle faced, touilc-heade- dashed
down the path, bound on some con
cern of his own.

Mall for you, Monnle," he
yelled.

Her heart begnn to thud. The
long awaited letter had come at
last!

(To Da Continued)

Hike
NEW YORK, N. Y. The man-

agement Of Oenernl MMnr ("Vim
't was learned Thursdiy, hah do- -

cided that as a matter of corporate
policy It favors a five per cent

In wages.
Operating divisions of the com-

pany, it was said, have been In-

formed that they can act at their
own discretion toward' effecting
uch a rise. of these

companies are mostly In the De-

troit areaand whether any action
had yet beentaken was not known
here.
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FordSurplus.
611Millions

Aftscts And Liabilities Both
Lower, New Statement

Discloses

CONCOBD, N. Itr-T- he Ford
Motor company, In a statement
filed with the New Hampshire sec
retary of state, reported a surplus
of $611,079,680 as compared with
$668,614,119 in 1032, a reduction of
$37,531,433. The net worth of the
companywas placed at 628,3t,180.

The new worth of the company
a year ago was estimated at $683,'
878,015.

Assets and liabilities were both
smaller In the figures filed for 1933,

This year'a assets were estimated
at $661,928,307 and liabilities $36,--
581,127.

In 1932, assetswere estimated at
$735,501,817 and liabilities $49,623.--
S02.

The company had on hand, this
year, cash, stocks and bondsand
accounts ana notes tecelvable ag
gregating $303,186,084.

Last year the total was J3"
343,338.

Hoover DeniesHe
Bought Any Stock

PALO ALTO. Calif Paul Rex-so-

secretary to former President
Herbert Hoover, Issued the follow-
ing statement here in connection
with the mention of Mr. Hoover's
name at the senate committee In-
vestigation of J. P. Morgan & Com
pany:

"Mr. Hoover has no knowledge
of or Interest In the transaction
referred to.

"During his term, both as secre
tary of commerceand president,he
reiusea at all times to have any
ownership or dealing In stock, di-
rectly or mdirectly. In any shape
or form."

Mr. Hoover's name was brought
Into the Investigation by a mem-
ber of the committee in connection
with that of Edgar Plckard, New
Yortc mining engineer,named as a
Morgan customer.
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r HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
' Om insertion: 8c line, S line twrniirHrn.,

Bach mwcooBlve Insertion: 4o line.
' Weekly rate: $1 for S line minimum; So'per llae per
i lame, over 5 lines. ?"

Moathly rate: $1 per line, change in' copy allowed

Readers: 10c per line. '
, Card of Thanks: 5c per line
Tea point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
. Week aaya 17 noon

, Saturdays 1:00 p. m.
No advertisement,accepted on an "until forbid" order.

' A specified numberof insertionsmust bt given.
' All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

si:
NOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOBT--Tru- ck eating, 32x6 U. 8.

cord,f oversize rim, about 2 mile
North" of Oall road. J. Homer
Beat.' Gail,1 Texas. Reward.

-- FOR SALE

10 Radios & Accessories 19
NEW 1933 Airline $18; 1933

Clarion $44.95; 1933 A.O--D-

Portable $20. Eay terms;
carrying" charge.Brown Radio

ervlcc, 106 Wet 3rd

20 Musical Instruments 20
HAVE: small Grand Piano and

Apartment Upright repossessed
' ln B. 8. territory. Both in splen-

did 'condition; fully guaranteed,
Will sacrifice rather ttran reship.
Terms If desired. Write Bald
win Piano Company, Wholesale
Department. Cincinnati, uuio

V25 OH Supply & Machinery 25
AIR compressorfor sale on terms,

or will trade for gasoline; new
See Jimmle Hicks Phone444, 10c
Taxi Cab Co.

32

, REN'l

Apartments 32

i zvroom turn aDt : Drlvate: also 2
room apt and n bedroom Call
al 811 Gregg Phone 836

.' MODERN, cool, beautifully turn
w : i. i. . ... ..

Itnea; CMatda-xsingerauoi- gu
rage; .utilities paid. Alta Vista
apnrtrbepU 8th A Nolan Phone
1U3I.

35v:

FOR

Booms & Board
ROOM.-bonr-d, $6 and $7 week. 908

Oregg Phone 1031.
- . IlOUSCB SO

NICBltrofurnlshedThouse; 4 rooms
and bath. 603 Lancaster. Call
598.

40

WANT TO KENT

Houses

35

SO

40

WANTED Five or six room un-

furnished house In desirable
neighborhood Three ndnlts Rent
must be reasonable.Reference If
necessary. Box cire of Ilei
aid.

WHIRLIGIG- -

lOOKTDnrm iho' pads i i

tlon that the League Council set-

tled the dispute on

the upper Amazon.
Few here paid any attention to

the statement. But the dlptomaUc

it

Uon power to act. That body can
and may refuse reorganization
loans to roadsnot able to maintain
their fixed charges.8uch a course
would force them thru a modified
bankruptcy and accomplishthe re-
organization in that way.

Sugar
Those who nave bad tne latest

squint at the Tariff CommL-slo- n

report on sugar say it contains no
recommendaUonsat aU. It analy
zes the Allotment Plan but leaves
a decision up to the

The administration Is quietly get--J

ling ready for the decision. Three
men itom me commission nave
been working with officials of the
state, commerce and agricultural
departments. The Cuban end is
nAtnip W m in A 1 slS A tHkaaaJt tna 0hVv ' w - nerve
ner wcues.
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are yet

very cautious mood. soundslike
which
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on whatnot al-- So formula

required.
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develop, i The best opinion
a dollar or more could

be floated without flicking an eye-

lash. But Federal Reserve
doesn't want to commit
far in other dlrecUona
knowsdefinitely It will not
ed as a life-save-r.
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of coming" due on

A of
or more is being discussed

to replace It on that

ProfessorO. Sprague,
will a lot currency
problems,differ of his
fellow economists respect.
Ha doesnt ride Lobbies, has
a reputation asa realist and is said
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disbursements

Indebtedness
heretofore

governments $3,467.57, ap-
proximately two-thir-

paid during ensuing

deposits,
merit water accounts,

practical $10.14225.

additional .J'1 water

lowering

category

Whenever

bread

S373.000.000

uviiuxuiiirniH
respectively.

close fiscal year.
investments

ft'nd $16,500,
additional having

added recently.
$3,450.58

delinquent July
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delln
than
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tlona purchase
Columbia Electric?" Fecora

May
does apologUe." July

said.
Young MenUoned

Whitney disclosed formaUon
been dIscuod

with Owen Young, head of Gen-
eral Electric prominent dem-
ocrat. expressed
that Young,
Unlted'a-Organlzatio-n

Interest."
Young's testi

mony February which
ed only holding com-
pany Imposed operat-
ing Utilities companies. rea-
son Young struc-
tures grew complicated

could
comprehension value

holding company stock
Whitney

"But
scope Young's

cism. virtually

holds operat--
ng companies.

think advisable
have stock holding
companies?" asked Senator Couz- -

Whitney answeredprompt

Does attempt
operating companies?"

Pecora
doea, not," Whitney replied

promptly
"Then work

Improved public"'1
sympathy

managements."
proxy

such Rockefellers had?'
have been
Whitney replied. Then''o sitting beh.nd.

Chinese

appears

subject.

"Have been
fight.

banker, replying
partner,

said.
have

when reorganizing
roads change

management. That
make change."

This
hours been

stand Whitney asked
Morgan's question.
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luroo problems confronun, a ma-Mo-ri

ty of men In all lines of busi
ness confront J. S. Oosden. "'e,
like thousands ofothers, has the
ability, and the ex-- lener - suc
cessfully operateoncehe getsstart

March
May

ed again. The starting process Is
the big problem.

The problem confronting Mr.
is, similar to that facing

the averageBig Spring cltlze Mr,

July

also,

Cosden neededno local car' ' to
help build the old plant ..re ln
1921. But if he had neededit. he
could have gotten it without any
delay becausethere was plenty of
It around here. Now, Mr. Cosden
does need local capital badly. And,
It la Just as bad! scarce.

The only answer, if we have the
propositionclearly reviewed. Is that
--acrifices are going to have to be
made If this dustry becomes per
manent for Big Spring.

Sept.
Dec,

July

Sacrifices are being made and
will continue to be mde by Mr.
Cosden and associates unUI this
project either Is finished or found
to be Imposslbl of rea lz in.
Sacrifices are going to have to be
made by those who Invest In the
Coeden Corporation and thui pro- -

Viae tne cash with whlrh to re-
build the refinery.

Josh Cosden Is known bv all who
have had dealings with him to be
one whomever forgets a favor or
a friendly gesture. If Big Spring
shows wlllln ess to gr her
limit ln manifesting that she reallv
does value this Industry and wishes
to do Its part to aid It. then
Cosden will always be appreciative
tie is one who win "ride" wiih
those who "ride" with him If

i....,
possible the rehabllitaUon and fu-- J

tull! .!... t .. - . .. '

uue wogit irienasnip and
will be worth a very ureal deal.
When he succeedsand thrives, Big
Spring will go upward with him.
And, Uiere a plenty of men who

tha highest porta In the oil
industry of the world who will lay
4 bet that 'Josh Cosden

atiny roads on possible throughIf"" Reserve for IU financlnc Iflner In whlrh hv hv pjindiirtui teed iven 1u' tha fade of'lha ti- -
Jia reorganization wrlnytr. The by chance CQiijraercJdl banks the affairs of the city during the mendousdifficulties that, must
s,,jr, u, nuesgjyq ;na aammutra-- i"'w luvrBtore-cor- r ccmeacross'year Jus closed," read a report overcome.

1

July

Dec.

very

Josh

Cotton,Grain Prisoners Hostage

COTTON

New York
Opng, High Low Close Prev.

082 980 960 973f 961
980
993
914
939
904

694
1009
930
957
972

666 966 660
984

624
952
668

675 .SStf
090 lOOOf 696

919 BIS
937 946 941
053 961 996

New Orleans

67S

905
631
949

GRAIN

962b
977b
992b
916
940

Wheat
731--2 74 3--8 731--8 733--4 4

753--8 761--4 751--8 751--2 75 4

781--4 791--8 78 783--8 781--2

Corn
451--8 455--8 44 3--4 45 453--8

Sept. 473--4 481--4 471--4 471--2 477--8

Dec 50 5--8 911--8 501--8 50 3--8 503--8

iV. Y. Stocks

Close
ATSF Ry 691--4

Amn Tel A Tel ....1221--8

Cities Service 51-- 2

Continental OH .... 14 9--8

Consolidated Oil .. 121--4

General Motors ... 26 8

Tel &. Tel . . .17 4

Montgomery Ward 24 2

Ohio OH 137--8

Pure Oil 81-- 2

Radio 91-- 8

Sears Roebuck .... 32 8

Texas Co 223--4

Western Union .... 491--2

U S Steel 54 8

957
674
689b

836
950

671--

117 3--4

53--4
141--4
115--8

25
14
23 M
131--4

30 5--8

223--4
441--2

521--2

Baer-Schmeli- ng

Fight To Attract
Large Audience

JACK CUDDY

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP) Next Thurs-

day night a new chapter be
written the chronicle of

blood, gold and glory that
comprises the history of heavy-
weight pugilism.

Max Schmellng Maxle Baer
wllf climb through the ropes at
Yankee Stadium, weather permit
ting, for a scheduled bout,
bringing.to a climax's daring ven
ture In .prize fight promotion.

81--4

By

will
Into

and

and

Neither fighter Is a champion,
and yet their meeting Is being ar
ranged In greater splendor and
wfth louder ballyhoo than moat re-

cent tlUe bouts.
Moreover, it la being staged In

the face of opposition from Madi-
son Square Garden, center of the
world's boxing Industry, 'and right
In the Garden'sown bailiwick. Just

an army of crepe-hange-rs Is
moaning that the fight game is
virtually dead.

According to the promoters, the
financial successof the bout al-

ready Is assuredby advancesale of
tickets. About 80,000 are ex
pectedto attend.

Schmellng Is a former heavy
weight champion, and Baer Is a
promising, colorful young fighter,
but the big reason for the bout's
apparent successIs the fact Jack
Dempsey Is handling It.

Schmellng probablywill be a 2 to
1 favorite on the nlgbt of the fight.
becauseof his greater experience.

Baer went 20 rounds with Pau
lino Uzsudunat Reno,losing to the
Basauewood chopper,but Schmel
lng chopped Paulino to pieces ln a

meeUng.
Both are bard bitters, and It's

doubtful If the fight will go tha
limit The CaUfomlan will have
at least a weight

HOSriTAL NOTES
Dur Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mra. Walter Puinam of
McCamey, are psrentaof a baby
boy born at 7:00 p. m. Thursday.

Mrs. A. A. Kemnttx, recently act
ing superintendent of the hospi-

tal, underwent an operation for
mastoid abscessFriday morning.

Letha Liles of Stanton is criti-
cally 111 with akldr : complica
tion oi tonsillitis. ,

Jack Harold Jones, 11.Je son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. J, Jones, is Im
proving following an emergency
operation for appendicitis early In
the week.

Lane, sales
for Endicott-Johnso-n Shoe Co.

Is convalescingfrom an operation
for acute appendlctls on Monday.

Miss Jeta Landrum, school teach-
er at Is comfortably

a major operation early
ln the week.

Prev,

when

Frank Logan of i
what improved after an illness of

Qlg Spring has a part In maklnir u,..!,.

081.

911

955

Intl

610

85--3

Tommle traveling
man

Snyder, resting
following

Coahoma

ture successor tne Cosden Oil Cor- - Mra W R. Mlze of Westbrook Is
potation's operations. Big Srrlnir1 tr,mwhnl Imnmveil after an IIU
-- ... .rr, nave uie jon nessof more than three weeks.

terest

wIlV-suc- -

and b

blows

fana

some

Louis Gene Thompum, small son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson Is
In tb hospital following a serious
Injury to his arm when m was
thrown and trampled by a bone
Thursday,

'Mrs. Dock. Wallace who resides
In tha eecUon Is undergoing
treatment af tha hospital, '
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Warden Kirk Pratner of ths
Kansas state,penitentiary at Lan-
sing, lias-- was kidnapeduy 11 1). s
oners who escapedand apparently
were neaoedror tne mils or Okla-
homa ln their dash for freedom.
(AssociatedPress Fhnto).

.Three for
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!assS --LJanaMH
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LaHBaBBBBBBBBtiXiSiiSi
I t J 't.
Mark BUlmarr --of Indianapolis

was one of the two men killed hi
tha Indianapolis race. His ear
crashed over m retaining waU at
terriflo speed. (Associated Press
rnoto).

Electric

&$bbbbbbbbbV?bbbI
aBBBBBBBSlmBBBl'
BBBIPPfiBBBBl'MsBBBBBBsl

Sentencedto die in the electric
chair for the slaying of Henry
Stoever, Mrs. Mary Dach, M
(above), went on a Hunger strike
.n Jail at LaGranre. Tex. (Asso
ciated Press rhoto).

Jury No-Bil- ls Man On
Accusation Of Bigamy

FORT WORTH (UP)-Pea-

and happinessreturned to the Gar-
den of Eden, truck farming area
near Blrdvllle.

Leonard Collins and Bertha, his
childwlfc, were by the
county grand Jury here on a b'g-am-y

charge filed by Coy Llndsey,
who claimed his marriage to the

bride two years age
had not been annulled.

Clyde Mays, attorney for the
truck farmer and his bride who
live In the Garden of Eden, con-
tended bis clients were Innocent
becausethe girl, at the time of her
"marriage" to Llndsey, was under
the legal age limit ot 14 years.

Utilities Of
City To Do At

1 '. ,1. On Saturdays

Beginning tomorrow, Saturday,
June 3, offices of the Empire South
ern Service company, tha Texas
Electric Service company, Uie city
of Big Spring water department,
and the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phonecompanywill be closed after
1 p. m. each Saturday, ccordlbg
to an announcement of Friday
morning'.

Tha, role will ba In force for
three months. Only excepUon will
be when Saturday falls on tha tenth
day of th month.

Lametm Superintendent
Of Scliooti Stop Here

On Return FromAustin1

El
To

rrw. v. . iw-ge- supermu:- -
1B(ld,Ucn of AIfrcd noU8e Sanent of the Lamesa schools, stop-- ., .,, tnA i.- -. .. J

ped here Friday morning ert route rW9 ln (ha sponsor'.'rrtv Aii.iin ,n ni, rima I9 vraa . . .. ... .. . t."" ... 2. en in conjunction witn tne tmurypresentFriday at 11.85 a. m. whenI of pro,.r, exporlUon, Chicago, vt
tne pinK Doiiworm reimourjemeni Caplnln Chlldcra was to

cameon the floor of ,, v( ,h, flni ghlnmentof the
the senate. iu? onto nonles lain todav. lis

Discussionpromptly started m b. lo'ied bv IIousi. A. B
betweenSenatorsDeBerry and Hoi-- , Jr, and B., H. Btephens
orooK, saia mr. iiogers. otusny jP) DilHs. In tlmo for the, first,
claimed Holbrook double-- crossedLrnmo nhout June 18.
him on the Hems Inserted to relm
burse farmers for tick eradication

ilto'a by
lho

was

costs, Rogers Graduated Ox
pe?:tCrnoorneadth.hhdoul? Tax Penalties
sine die When it
was made plain that discussion M1 CMi and "terest on delln-wou- ld

be prolongedthe clalma and nuent taxes have been removed If
accounts committee re-- ? JMii .?-po-rt

was sent back for revision. JP?:9 one 52lr''"d'nK.,u,
Th rlmhnr.m.n ll.rr. -- r H. "" """'J "
leted and the report adoptedlater. Ac"K ,ald day--

- n.... ..u .. i jiuwtvtr lor racnuiunui
hool enjoyeda good year. A class wUl t".?LfS

of 89 .ays and girls was graduat- - ,..
ed. He was Jubilant over the rls--l in" P"V"Y cumuiawve,

iii prices ox xarm commov ics. lie
is owner of aboi 450 tons of feed
himself and noted that lho pn
rose $1.20 per ton while he was
away.

-

Killed In Race

Offices
Closed

'- -
- Holy every

FORT WORTH UP - itnt" mor iln;; at 7:30 a. rn.
Captain H. T. Odneal announced
indictments bad been r4nrn-- l

three men in Poty at 1L o'clock
the robbery of the on rirrt Bunday In each.BRontIt
State Iqst March 31 Other services as

Cecil Greet? frcn ' Ume.
and Ed Schaedel,now held, In
California Jail on charges of rob-be- rv

In that state, were named In
sealed returned lanf
week

of the Indictment
was withheld pending tha arrest
of Glenn Boyle, alias Ted Rogers
22, of Cleburne, analleged accom
pllce. He now is In Jail at Goldth
waite, and chargeshave been filed
against him, rangers said.

A single clue led lo the roundup
of the suspectedbandits bv Captain
iraneai ana Jtangers Sid Kelso and
Leon Hanna. A shotgun left be
hind by the at Priddy was
Identified as onastolen In- - Califor
nia.

i

WllrLeadin. -

Oil Belt Golf

Mineral Wells Is leading In tne
.Oil Belt Golf stand-
ings; to a of
the of the clubs,which
has beensent out by tha secretary.
Ranger and EasUand are ln a Ue
for secondplace, while third place
la held Jointly by Breekenrldgaand
Thurber,

The standing of ha clubs

Mineral Well
Eastland
Ranger , ....

.
Thurber . ...

,

WLPct
2 0

..1 1 M

..1 1 JS00

..1 2 .333

..1 2 .333

Of
Accidentally Killed

Harry Cress, of tha Dourlun
Coffee Shop, left Friday

morning ror to attend
tne runerai of his three-vear-- o!

niece, itonena wrets, who waa
killed by a gun wound,
ininctea.

Details of tha accident wer not
known her.

iOQO

Th child was Uie of
Mr. and 8am Cressof

and waa visiting her grand
parents tn Her grand
father I chief of police there. Hei
mother Is a niece of Ross Wrljht
of Big Spring.

Oil Stove
Blaze

of an oil stove caused
marked damageto tha kitchen of a
residenceat 208 Benton street

morning.
Firemen the blaze

before It could spread to other
portions of tha structure.

vM)

ltaucliito Poloieta
PlayAt Big Fair,

FORT WORTH tt)P)t--KI ,IUn- -

polo team,

toumamenC

Cecil
approprlaUon wUh

Wharton

reported. System
TetfTr Effected

adjournment.

conference "neh J1w,U,Jn,

itotal

Mrs.

Collector ftoy

Wf,.

Indicted

Faces Chair

Pr

fWio Order Of
At St. Episcopal

SvOtdey

Tho new order of services at
Goltltiiwaitc Robbery

Communion Sunday'

ntlo'clock.
Morning prayer and, sermonat11

Goldthwalto against Communion
$785 tha

Bank announce
Wanda Stewart.

Indictments

Knowledge

robbers

Mkieral
Teams

Association
according compllaUon

percentages

Breekenrldga

Niece Local Man

Htepttenvtlle

accidentally

daughter
Sweet-

water,
Stephenvllle.

Explosion
CausesFriday

Explosion

Fri-
day

extinguished

'tSMWT3Ttm

strengthened

Services
Mary's

ChurchBegins

WTLLTAM H, MARTIN,
, Vicar.

Month Of PrayerTheme
Al First PrcBbytcrkm ,

A month of prayer' will fie Uw
general theme throughout June at
the First Presbyterian church. la
the morning hours eachSundayth
themewill be "SomaAspects; In tha
Way of Prayer," and In tb eve-
ning "Soma Bible Character Prajr--

arid "Jacob WresUlng" will te tha
subjects .next Sunday at 11. a. m,
and 7 p. m. respectively, by the
pastor, Rey, John tX Thorns.

J --J- --? ' '
JBtilbaJoeteLRuwlti

Advance 16.37 Per--Cent
DAXiiAS (UI).-lPe- ial reeelnU

of the Dallas postofflea r4ad to
$263,772 for 'May tht year, sk In
creasejor JBji per cest avail that
samemonth lastyear and believed
by PostmasterGeorgeC, Yoajig to '
ba the highest figure for May ht
severtlyears. aIt's a definite alga that things
are on the upgrade,"Yooag amM.
He could credit the Increase te
nothing other than improved,bust
nessconditions.

TexanArrested la Death
Britisher Ir CJtftaghai

SHANGHAI: UP Oteaa Marti. '
mer Hargrave, ot Blrtfcrlejht, Te-a- s,

waa arrested Fridayaa4efcarg--

in

Of

eu in uie American court ecChina
with murder of Leslie BeH, British
businessman. l

Hargrave allegedly assaultedBall
In a streethere May St. Autfaori--.

Uea charga BeU died aa Mm reeuU
of a blow, Hargrave I aa auto-
mobile salesman. -

Hamilton GivenLife
By Hillsborc Jury

IULLSBORO tflTl --r.Raymond
Hamilton waa sentenced to lite
Imprisonment Friday for tha stay-
ing of John N. Bucker, filling sta-- '

tlon and store operator, here la ,
April of last year.

HouseTreesAnd rs

ShrubsAre 'Dressed'
Treesand ohrubberyot the court-

house lawn were given a-- dressing
by professional hands Priilrjy,

Tree surgeonsfront Dajlas paus-ed

here to spray and .prune, a'l such
growth about the county building

THE SUR.EST WAY TO

SOLVE

your business worries U to u:iderivrllc the-- ron(tinl
earningcapacityof your cuHtiuvrsau4,eery'ctth;aiX
Is potentially an actualor hidireet roslomer oSvrjj
The most inexpensive way to umicrVvritq your.austoin.
ers' employment security Is to sinipiy Bt(prortJli3 ,In
stltutions thatactually employ men at fair umgetC

One of tho surestways' to better our generalconMfon '

QUICK Is to buy, boost ant! tis) COSDiSN''UQDro
GAS, made in Big Spring. DO IT, and watch. tiMrrc- -

suits. fc

, B

Flewellen'sService,Distribbrs
2nd & Scurry

Vhen helping our instlutrtins wo help
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'AGE xtdtir ' U l,T nBiagmna!'rccA. DAILY TW1ULLD' JTItroAYKyBWHJUWI,Mtjii1ir Jt 11'
J, U,,-- H TTt Trrr--" 7 '"'' f- - T rr-- ertt Uitlf esvtwe wfes, ,f'- - v 1l" I .w itfr-jtl- iii .'r'I, a A' '." errs

Pennev'sRiff :. ?W :' nlng, wm ta,third n. Stone'ssin
gle, and see-re- d on wukw'i bunt ,.- -

mm ,, ,. Chicago eeo oeo--i s s
Detroit ......000 200 Olic a S 0

Lyons, Grube, Berry;
tf. Rowe and Hayworth.

White Event RED SOX 7. 8
r

WASHINGTON A two tun up
rising in uie ism inning Drone up
a S to 5 tla here Thursday and
gav. the Fled Box a 7 to 0 PsHVV. "X bbbssbbbbbbU. & aa9sssBBBT MrX"'V'
victory over Washington tn tha if Offers You first same of their series.

'fit, With one out In Inning,
roinergm singled to left, and then te iSeedstripled to score
Seeds was brought home on a

play with Oliversqueeze being
tnrown out at first,For Saturday Boston .000 000 140 000 12 1
Wash. .,101 001 0 8 IS 0

H,, Johnson, Welch and Ferrell;
McAfee, Crowder, A. Thomas. f

li

1

I

i

By

The OJfer

Tor soma time there has been a
resolution before Congress which
would have authorized the Presi-
dent to join with other powers In
prohibiting the export of arms and
Munitions to any nation which he
considered a menace to world
peace. The offer recently made
at Geneva by the Administration
through' Mr. .Davis does not literal-
ly depend upon this resolution But
practically it does. The peoples
I Europe would regard the offer

M,o( little value If all that It
saeantwas that Congress' would In
each case have to make the deci-
sion as to whether the United
States would or would not assist
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American Amended

the blockade against the "aggres-
sor."

The Foreign Relations Commit
tee of the Senate has now

H thn resolution with an .mend-

ment which Drovldes that the Presi
dent may lay an embargo only
against all the. parties in the con-fli- rt

Ha mav not single out the
aggressor nation, lay an embargo
against It, and continueto let arms
and munitions be Ipped to It op-

ponents. Thus the SenateCommit-
tee has In effect refusedto give the
President rawer tn 1oln In th so--

called sanctions of peace, and haa
refused to let hL. bo the Judge
to whether the United States
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should be neutral. For all practi-
cal purposes the amended resolu-
tion vetoes the offer recently made
at Gtneva. The offer to -- nsult
would still remain, but the offer to
do somethingafter the consultation
Is virtually nullified. For under
the as it now reads the
American offer could be curled
into effect only by act of Congress
in eachparticular case.

To my mind it seemsclear that
to give the President the power to
judge which Is the aggressornation
and to join in punishing it is al-

most indistinguishable from giving
him the power to declarewar. How
true this Is was borne in upon me
la.t winter whet I happenedto be
at Geneva Inthe critical days of the
Manchurlan affair The sentiment
of the smaller powersIn the League
was strongly In favor of declaring

Japan was the aggressorand
of proceeding to act under Article
XVI of the LeagueCovenant.What
prevented this action was that
Great Britain would have had to
useher navy to apply the blockade,
and Great Britain had no appetite
for war with Japan.

Now If at that time the United
States had been underobligation
to identify the aggressor in that
disputeand thento lay an embargo
against Japan, the whole respon-
sibility In the Orient would In-

evitably have beenconcentratedon
us The last and thedecisiveword
would have been ours. If we re-

fused to declare Japanthe aggres-
sor the other great powers would
have said, as In fact they did say,

they could not act under the
Covenant., If, on the other hand,
we did declareJapan the aggres-o- r.

It would have been the United
Stateswhich had in reality set the
blockade In motion, and from the
Japanesepoint of view we should
have become the principal enemy.

This practical demonstration con-
vinced me of something which I
had previously only dimly suspect-
ed, namely, that to stand outside
the Lesgue and yet to accept the
final responsibility as to whether
the Leagueshould apply force, waa
the most dangerous way possible
of attempting to organize Interna-
tional peace. We should be creat-
ing a situation tn which responsibi
lity would not be distributed, as
PresidentWilson orglnally conceiv
ed It, among the members of the
League, but where the whole re-
sponsibility for what the Leastie
did or failed to do waa placedupon
the United States. In any actual
crisis the President would have to
decide what should be done at

Tha responsibility Is too great a
one for the United States to
sume. As regards the Far East It
would, as I have already indicated.
isolate us as the rplnclpaJ enemy.
Am regards the, of Eu
rope, we snouia if we persuaaeana-
tions to because they ex-

pect our help, be driven into a posi-
tion where any "Injury they suffered
because they were Insufficiently
armea was chargeable to us. It

It not a sound foreign policy, as I
see it, to attempt to buy the speci-

fic disarmamentof any nation with
a vague and uncertain commitment
as to what we might do In the fu- -

Iture
But even If the responsibility

were not too great a one for the
United States to assume,it is cer-
tainly too great a one for any
President alone to assume. The
abrogation of neutrality is so near
to being an act of war and In great
conflicts so certainly leads to war.
that the. decision shouldbe fully
and openly shared with Congress.
If the reasonsfor Intervening are
not clear enough to convince Con-
gress, they are not clear enough
to justify the President. And if.
with the issuesunclarlfled, the Am
erican people not understanding
their Interest In the quarrel, the
United Stateswere drawn into war,
the President might easily find
himself with his own people

The trouble with the American
attempt for the past 12 months to
force some measure of land dis
armament tn Europehas beenthat.

the underying political con
flicts are mitigated, the armed po-

wers will reduce only If they re-

ceive equivalent guarantees. The
recent offer at Genevahas been an
attempt to provide them with such
guarantees,and yet to keep a free
hand for the United States. It can
not be done. A guarantee which'
meant anything in Europe would
mean the abandonmentof complete
llDerty of action by the United
States. A really free hand Is no
guarantee nd no substitute, there-
fore, for armaments.

This dilemma can not be resol-
ved by a diplomatic formula which
might mean one thing In Europe
and another tn the United S tes "t
is far better to Be precise in these
matters, to define exactly what we
will dq and what we will not do,
and to raise no false 'hopes as to
what commitments the American
people In their present state 'of
mind are really prepared to make
and maintain.

RoweBeats

TeddyLyons
Tigers Beat Sox 3 To It

Red Sox Take Extra
Iuuing Game

DETROIT Ted Lyons and Lyn-woo- d

(Schoolboy) Rowe engaged
In a pitching duel from
which the Detroit Tigers emerged
vtctorfous over the Chicago White
Sox, 3--L

Each team collectedfive hits, all
single. The lone White Ully
came In the first- - Inning when
Swansonwalked, stole second, and
went home after Blmmone singled
to left.

Detroit scored twt .runs U th

.INDIANS S, nitOWNS 1
ST. LOUIS Wes Ferrell allowed

only three hlta the Cleveland
Indiana defeated the St, Lonls
Browns In the first game of the
series Thursday. 3 to 1. Youne
Hank McDonald, making his first)
start ror the Browns, pitched
creditably but was outshoneby his
more experiencedrival. Garms of
flclally was not at bat becausehe
was each of the four times
he was up,
Cleveland .000 103 0003 10 1
St. Louis .. 000 000 0101 3 1

Ferrell, and Spencer;McDonald,
Weils and Shea

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS
Texas Lragife

Fort Worth 6, San Antonio 7.
Tulsa 2, Beaumont11
Oklahoma Oity 1, Houston 6.
Dallas 1, Galveston2.

American League
Chicago 1, Detroit 3.
Boston 7, Washington 6 (13 In

ntnfrk
Cleveland 3. BL Louis 1.
Three games

National League
New York 7, Philadelphia2
St Louis 6, Chicago 1.
Brooklyn at Boston, cold.
Three scheduled

LKAGUK STANDING
Texas League

Team v. u Pet
San Antonio 28 22 .060

.Houston 33 17 C60
Beaumont 26 22 .512

26 25 .510
Dallas ...v. 23 21 .49
Tulsa 2t 23 .511
Fort Worth 20 29 .403
OklahomaCity J8 34 348

New York
American League

Philadelphia
Washington
Cleveland
Chicago

St. Louis
Boston

23
21
24
23
20
17
16
14

National League
St. Louis 26
Pittsburgh 24
New York 22
Cincinnati 20
Chicago 22
Brooklyn 16
Boston 17
Philadelphia 14

13
16
10
19
19
23
26
25

IS
15
16
17
21
.20
24
28

GAMES FRIDAY
Texas League

Dallas at Galveston
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
OklahomaCity at Houston
Tulsa at Beaumont

American League
Philadelphia at New York.
Cleveland at 8t Louis.

.658

.538

.558
.548

J13

.425

.381
.359

619
.615
.579
XM.

.312
.444
.415
,333

National League
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh
Brooklyn at Boston

New York at Philadelphia.

Nellie PucketTo Get
Degree At C. I. Monday

DENTON Miss Nellie Puckett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs B J
Puckett of Big Spring, Is among
tire 169 candidates for degree at
the thirteenth commencementex-
ercises of the Texas State College
for Women (CIA) June 8

Activities of "senior week" com
bined with annual homecomingbe-
gin June 6 the
of "Midsummer Night's Dream.'
the traditional Shakespeareanplay,
presented by the senior Little
Theater A garden party, ban-
quet, and organ recital will also
be featured among the activities.
The baccaulaureate sermon will
be given June 4 by the Rev. L D.
Andersqn, pastor of the First
Christian Churchof Fort Worth.

Mrs. Lee Joseph, prominentclub
woman of Austin and a memberof
the board of regentsof the college,
will deliver the commencementad-
dress. Bhe will use as her sub-
ject "The Challenge of Disarma
ment toAmerican Tout.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
avlll deliver the.addressfor the an

homecoming banquetand will
speakon state woman'scolleges.

Miss Puckett will receiveher de
gree in business administration.
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andour Ad-Tak- er wiU gladly give you expertadvice in
formulating an adwhich will sell your discarded furni-
ture, rentyour unusedroom, find thedomestichelp you
wantor performfor you anyof thehundredsof services
in which Daily Herald Want-Ad-s get results.

FOR
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KING KONG PUZZLE
FREE with Want-a-d

5 Lines (J - Cash With
6 Times $JL.UU Order

Get oneof thesepuzzlesandenterthe Ritz-Heral- d King
Kong Jig Saw Puzzle Contest to he held at the Settles
Hotel, Saturday,June3rd. $20 in cash and 20 theatre
tickets asprizes.
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